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CHAPTER I 
CHEMICAL CHARACTERISTICS OP PROTEINS 
The 01assloa1 experlments of Flsoher and hi. ooworkers 
at the beglnnlng of the centur,. have given lIlUoh Im~t\\a to the 
Inveatisatlon of the ohemioal nature of proteins. Knowledge In 
thls field baa accumulated atea411y. PartIcularly rapid advances 
have been made In the laat decade. The paat tlve yeara have .een 
the development of many Ingenious methods ot attacking the 
problem of protein atruoture and the advent ot the.e teohnlque. 
haa brought intenaltled intere.t In the fleld. This problem 1. 
one at outstanding intereat, for ultimately the explanatlon of 
the physlolog1oal and biochemlcal oharaoteriatlcs ot protelns 
must lie In the comple'e eluoldat10n ot thelr ohem1oal atruotures. 
The w1despread ocourrenoe and varled functlons of prote1ns in 
the animal organlam make the atudy ot this class ot oompounds one 
ot the most important In the fleld ot bloohemistry. Enzymatio 
act1vity. hormonal aotlon and the oonvoralon at che.lcal enersy 
to mechanloal work 1n muaole are only a fe. ot the more Important 





i be struotures of Indlvldual protelna are known .• 
In thi. ohapta,., a tew of the mOM iJRportant ohano-
1jerlatlca ot protelna wl11 b_ discua •• d. A consideratlon ot 80 .. 
(~ the ch.m!cal obaracteriatics ia e.sential tor an apPMciation 
(t the ratlonale ot atructuz-e atudte. to be d.sorlbed later. 
!he major products ot hJdrOly.l. of protelna are amino 
1014a, although a tew prot.lns 11e14 product~ such aa poly.ac-
charlde., llplda, porpbJrins, or the phosphate radlcal In addl-
10n to the amino ac14.. The number ot amino aclda whioh have 
e.n laolate4 from protelna thus tar i8 qulte amall, about 
wanty-one.. Ce1ltaln &II1no ac14a, a -8-. hydroxylY8lne, hydroxy· 
I lutamic ao14, norleucb. eto •• althou.gh the,. have been roun4 
n a tew protelna or t ••• In biological fluida, are no long.r 
ona14ered to be ot ,_.eral occurrenoe in p".oteln JIlOleculea. 
'he amino aold compo.ition. ot m08t protelna are roughly ooapa".a-
1., the larsest wariatlOfts ooming in the content ot the various 
olytunotlonal amlno acids auch .a aapartio acld, aerine, lY81ne, 
to. There are at .. pJ.llOtelns whlch bave atrikingly 41tterent 
nd.no acid oompoaltiona, g.lat1n, tor example, whloh baa an 
xtr ... 11 bigh oontent ot a1lOlne. On11 ate. propertles ot 
rotelna oan be .xplain.a on the ba.ia ot amino acld analY818 
lone.. Fo. eDI'Iple, the low "biologloal value" ot glIadin, a 
Drote1n ot wbeat, 18 known to be due to laok ot the •••• nt1al 
~1no aold 1,81ne in th18 protein. 
• 
One would expect that It the total number or 10nlza-
ble groups and thelr pKts In a prote1n were known, the lsoeleo-
trlc point of the proteln could be oalculated. Wlth many pro-
telna thi. caloulated value 1a not tar trom the experimentally 
determlned value. aut there are so .. exceptions. One notable 
exoeption 18 pepaln, tbe i.oeleotric point of whioh ba. never 
been experl_ntall,. qteN1ned. It is apparently .ell below 
the oalculated yalue ot 3.5. Protelna with very .imilar amino 
acld composltion. po ••••• varied lunctlons and characteristics. 
This 1 •• 8r7 strlk1q 1n the oa.e ot the s.rum albumins froll 
ditt.rent specie. ot aniMal.. Tbe aaino acid oompositions ot 
tnese proteina are almost identioal and yet tbe proteln. are 
apecie •• pecltlc. Tb1 •• peolticlty mal' 11e in the arrangment 
ot the amino aolda 1ft the molecule •• 
The tact \bat the biologioal actlvlty ot protelns i. 
dependent on tne tree tunotlonal groupa ot tbe amino ac14s haa 
been recognlzed tor som. tlme. f'or example, the tree phenollc 
hydroxy group. ar tyro.lne are •••• ntlal tor the actlYlty ot 
the leutinlz1ng haraone ot the pltultary. Thls has been demon-
.trat.d by a lo.s ot actlv1ty upon acetylation of the. molecule. 
Several other e.ampl.s could be olted which also support the pol. 
at tunctlonal groups in the biological actlvity of protelns. 
The pres.nt theori.s concerning the mechanlsm of enzyme action 
postulate o •• taln "acttve slte." on the surtaoe ot tbe protein 
-.. 
molecule. These slt.s aro probably &8aoolate4 with the tunc-
tional g~oups e8sentlal to the aotivlty of the proteln. The 
arrangement ot the tunotional groups on the surtace of the 
looleoule, 1n turn. depend a on the arrangement of the amino acids 
1n the peptide chaln.. Theretore, lt 1. evident that betore the 
chara~te~1st1os and funot10ns ot protelns oan be explalned. 1t 
will be neo.s.ary to 48velop deflnite prooedures tor determ1n1ng 
the ohemical and phys10al contigurations ot the prote1n molecule. 
In 1902, }I'18eher (39) and Hotmeister (60), independent-
ly and almultaneoualy, p!'Ope •• d a theory ooncernlng the natUP. 
of the bond Joining all1no acida in pept1de. and protelna. ~is 
i8 the only tneory ot the nature of th1. bond, thus tar propo.ed, 
whlob has sUl'Ylved cr1tloal investigation. It 1s now universall,. 
aocepted and all teohnique. developed for determin1ng the se-
quenoe ot amino acids 1n protelna and peptldes are baaed on this 
theo17_ i"isober postulated that the amino aolda are jolned by 
amide llnkages, the alpha amino group ot one amino aoid jolnea 
with the carboxyl group ot the next amino aold 1n the sequence. 
The amide bond In protelna ls reterred to aa a peptlde bond or 
link and the pol.,.er ot rud.no acids 1s known .s a peptide chain_ 
The repeating un1t In the peptlde ohain 18 the grouplng 
Attaohed to each anit 18 a 8ide chain, R. oharacteristl0 ot the 
5 
.. 
amlno acld involved. Thus, for the tripep'lde, alanyl •• rlnyl-
aspartlc acid, the peptIde ohain could be represented by the 
following .t~ctur.: 
+ -HS··OH.CO·NH-ca·CO·NU-CU·OOg 
CftS CHaOR CH2COOH 
x-ray diffraction patterns ot stretohed keratin have been inter-
o 
preted by A.tbury to Indicate a repeating unit ot 3.3A. Studte. 
o 
with a1lk tlwoln have .hown a unit ot &.5A in length. 'lhe •• 
values are in clos. agree.ent with the figure expected fram tbe 
o 
-US·CK-CO- di.tance (3.6 A) calculated trom the known atomic 
dlmenslons and bond ansle. that are involv.d. It 1. concelvable 
that tbe terminal am1no group at one end of a p,ptlde chain 
could condenae with the tree carboxyl group at the other end ot 
~e cha1n to fora a cycllc peptide, and indeed the pre.enoe ot 
auch peptlde. 1n nature baa been demonstrated. Sanger (102) In 
1946 pre.ented evidenoe ot the 010110 nature of gramicidin S, 
and more reoently Mueller et &1 (79) and Turner et al (117) have 
-- ..... -
.ho.n the pituitary hormone., oxytocln and vasopre •• ln, to be 
cyo11c peptlde.. Both gramioidin S and the pituitary hOPmone. 
mentloned are small peptlde., a pentapeptide and two octapeptide. 
Thus tar no conClusive evidence ot larger peptide. or proteins 
with cycll0 ohain. has been tound. A bond between the epsilon 
amino group at lysine and the beta or gamma carboxyl group ot 
aspartio or glutamio acid. would lead to branohing of the p.~tld. 
-6 
ohain. Thus tar there 18 no eV1dence 01" tbat type ot bond exlst-
Ing In protelna. By chemical means It haa been po.sib1e to 
demonatrate that one ot the amino groups ot 1ys1ne 1. tre. 1n 
moat protelna and in thoae where an attempt ba. been made to 
Identity thl. group, 1t has always been the epailon a~no group. 
The preseftce In proteln. ot polytunct10nal amino aold8 
oould lead to tne ex18tenoe ot bonda other than peptide bonda. 
Three 01" the •• bond. Involve the carboxyl group. Thi8 group 
could interact with the sulfhydryl group 01" cY8telne, the pheno-
11c hydroxyl group ot trro8ine or tbe hydroxyl group 01" .1~.r 
serln. or threonlne. The.. e.ter and thioe.ter bonds oould torm 
bridge. between peptide chains or might torm bonda w1 thin a 
slngle ohain. Inautticlent work baa b.en done to determine It 
the.e bonda are ot any 81gn1ficant ocourrence In prot.ln •• 
The pre.ence ot 0Y8t1ne In proteln. 1ntJlOducea another 
type ot bond, the di8ulfide bond. It halt ot a c,..t1ne re.1411e 
ooc~ed.in each ot two pept1de Chain., then th ••• pept1de. 
would be j01ned by a 418Ul1"id. bridge. Sanger (103) has recent-
ly .hown, by method. to be dl.~ •• ed later. that Insulin conalat. 
ot tour open peptide chain. joined by this type of bond. Tne 
dlsultide link can alao partic1pate In cyo11c structure. 1n 
p~oteln. and peptide.. This haa reoently been demonst~ated by 
duVlgneaud 11 a~. (33). The •• author. have propos.d structure. 
tor oxytocin and va.op~e •• ln which mal' be repre.ented •• 
tollow.1 
C"I--'f:rr-Ileu 
~ \ Cy---A.p(NHa)-Olu(NBa) 
I 








lIaaopl' •• aln. 
It baa been ahown that In order to conto~ to the 
dimenalon. demonstrated by X-ray analy.la, globular protelns mus' 
con.lat ot folded lone ohaln peptide. or short parallel obaina. 
Thia tolding 18 probably in part responaible tor the blologioal 
tunctlons or protelns by brlnging about a oertaln required 
spatIal' arrangement ot the funotional group •• Slnoe protelna 
are qu1te labile wi~ re.peot to ~.lr bl01osioal activlty, It 
appeaPB that the to"o. holdlng the peptide oha1n in the requi"d ~ 
configurationa muat be rather .eak. The ••• eak toree. could re-
.ult tro. 10010 aalt llnkasea, from mutual Interaotion ot dipoles 
and trom hydroaen bonding. ~us. the destruotion ot charged 
oentera by the aotlon ot acid or alkali oan be explain in part 
the d.nat~ation broUCht about by pH change •• 
The pre.eaoe ot the peptlde bond In protelna mak •• 
pos.lble the tOhU1tlon ot a large number ot hydro.en bonda. Thea 
bonda are posslble between the lmino nltrogen ot one peptide bond 
and the oarboxyl ox,Sea ot another. Sln.e the peptIde bond 1. 
the predom1nant link 1n protelna. one Ddght '."pect that the 
hydrosen bond 18 the one ot the major topee. reaponalble tor the 
apeoitio contiguratlon ot proteina. Hydrogen bonda are oonsidera 
-8 
bly weaker than the ordinal'1 chemical bonds, e.g., a kcal pe~ 
mole tor the hydrogen bond between the imino nitrogen and car-
boxyl oxygen ot peptide bonda. The relatiYely small energy ot 
these bonds togetl .. ro wl th the amall chang.a requind to'r' denatUl'-
atton, are two tactor. whioh haYe led to the hypothe.la that 
these bonds aN tnTol 'Yect ln holding the proteln in 1 t8 specitlc 
contle;u1'atlon. PaullD8 (86) haa Noently publlshed an h7Pothos18 
of the helloal anangement ot the rolded peptide chaln. '!'he 
energy necesaary to ho14 the prote1n 1n ~a oontl~atlon is 
supplled by hydrogen bonds. Se baa dlaoo"ered .everal other 
types ot oontigun.tlcma and in add! tlon, other authors have 1'J'O-
poaed hydrogen bonded tolded peptIde ohalns ot hellcal and 
nonbelloal configura'lona. tloat ot these hypothetIcal oontlgu.ra-
tlona tall ahort ot ._tins theoretical oJ-iteria or X-ray 48t1'80-
tlon data. One contipratlon augge.ted by' Pa.ullng, bowe.er, me.t. 
most ot the theoretioal oM. terla set up b,. him.elt and other 
authors and a180 la in agreemeftt with X-ray ditfraction patterns 
obtained on .everal pro'.lne. ~8 conflguratlon 1. known a. 
the 3. '7 1'8.1due or alpha helix. Bach peptltt. bond 1a hydl'ogen 
bonded to the thiN peptide link beyoftd 1 t In the chaIn and toma 
a .plral around a atraight oentral axls, .. shown in F1gure 1. 
The bond angle. and lenath. (FIgure 2) are tho.e determined bJ' 
COI'.,. and Donahue trom studle. on alanin., threonine, Ii-aeet,l 




!he (l Helix (After Paul~ng, Corey, and 8ranson) 

11 • 
Sanger (101) 1n 1945 began, .erie. of studies whioh 
culminated In the complete determinatlon o~ the amino acid 
sequences In the peptIde ohaln. ot insulin (101,103,104,105,106, 
107) • !'hus tar, thi. i. tbe only prote1n which haa been oom-
ple,ely characterl •• d in thls respeot. A few naturally oocurring 
peptide. have been tully charaoteri.ed and work 1. now under way 
on .everal proteln.. !b •• e studie. wl11 be discussed late. under 
the speclfio melbod. beins employed. Prompted by the .Uooe •• 
ot Sanse. and other workera, the .tudy ot the am1no aold •• quenoe 
1n the very Intereatina proteln, pepaln, baa been undertaken 
with a v1ew toward explainIng some of its unique characteristics. 
• 
CHAPTER II 
PHOTEIN STRUCTURE STUD rES 
The developaent at methods tor the study ot the amino 
aoid sequenoe. 1n protelns hal occurred very reoently although 
the ratlonale of the methods was establIshed a. early aa 1907 
by Piacher and Abderhalden (40). Active applIcation ot these 
methods baa taken place In the past 6-8 ,.e .. rs. l10st of the 
methods proposed have proven to have detinite 11~tatlon. al-
thougb a tew have yielded very exoel1ent resulta, notably, the 
method ot Sanger (101). 
The objective ot moat ot the attempts has been to 
develop methoda whioh would enable the investigator to Identlty 
the amino acld •• ltuated at the ends ot peptide cnain. or trag-
menta ot chalna. Th •• e amino aclda poa.... tree alpha amino 
groups 01' tree oarboll71 group.. The.. group. are now termed 
N-termlnal and a-terminal r.sldue. respectIvely_ The determina-
tion at the number ot the •• group. 1n a protein glV8. Infoma ... 
tion a8 to the struoture at peptide ohain. in the molecule. So .. 
pos.ible oonfiguration. are il1u.trated In Figure 3. 
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It ana17sls showed one N-terminal ~esldue and one C-
terminal residue, the protein would be consldered aa a slngle 
open peptide Chain, disregarding the pos81bll1t1 of the presenoe 
at cyclic peptide.. This is illustrated 1n Figure Sa. If more 
than one ot each type ot terminal residue were found, tn equal 
amounts, 1.e., 2,3, or n, ot aRch, the protein can be considered 
to be oomposed of 2,3, or n open peptide chains joined together 
by some seoondary linkage.,,- I"~lgur. 3b illuatrat •• the 08..8 where 
two I-terminal group. and one C-termlnal gt-Oup are found. The •• 
results lndionte brtanohlng ot a peptide chaln. In the case 
illustrated the b~aneh oom •• ott the epailon amino group of 
lyslne. The opposite type ot branching could be conoeived where 
the branch would come otr the seoond carboxyl SJl'OUp of one ot the 
mono amino d1carboxyllc amino acids. In this oase the analysi. 
would reveal two C-term1nal residues and one H-ter.inal reSidue. 
Cyo11c peptIde. of the type shown 1n Flgure 3c would show no 
terminal tr_e ra~1du... Ther. i. a type ot c7cl1c peptide, 
involving 8. cystine disulfide link. whioh would show N- and C-
terminal reSidues of cY8teic acid atter oxidation with perform!c 
acid. This t,pe is shown 1n Figure 3d. Various oombinations 
ot the above oonflgurations are also possible. 
A second objeotlve of tbe methods to be described i. 
the determination of amino aold •• quence. by marking the N- or 
C-terminal gr'Oup, seleotively removing the marked re.idue and 
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then marking tbe ne~t resldue In'aueoeaalon. Thus a stepwise 
degradation ot the peptlde or prote1n would be aooompllShed. 
Abderhalden and Brockmann (1) In 19~O deaorlbed one ot the firat 
degradatl.e metbode. Prev10us to this tl .. the eapha.1. had 
been on tne determination ot the terminal re.l~e •• 
The tlr.t method tor the <leteNination ot .... t.l'II1nal 
residue. was Introdu..ed b7 F1.oher and Abderhalden (40). The 
peptide was treated with naphtbalene-2-aultonyl cbloride oon-
vertlng the tree am.lno .. ouP to the N-naphthalene-2-allltonyl 
dertvatlve whiCh was 1801ated arter hydroly.l. ot the peptide. 
The derlvatlve. were •• parated from the hydrolysate by 41fferen-
tial solubll1ty whiGh entailed larse 10..... Abderhalden and 
Stilt (2) inve.tigated tbe I-termlnal groups ot partial hydrol,.-
.at.a ot .ilk flbroln by oonverting the t.radnal re.ldue to thi. 
Ns2. 4-din1trophen1l derlvatl.e u.lna 2,.-dln1trocblorobensene 
as the labe11ng ageDt.. The N, 2,4-din1 tl'Ophenyl 11IIl1no aolda oan 
be 1.01ated fra. the aub.equ.nt hydPol,.a.te by extraotion. Both 
ot the above -reaction. ,.equ11"e4 a total hydrol,.a1. ot the pro-
teln to obtain the derlYatl.e ot the terminal residue. Abderhal-
den and Brockmann (l) utill.lnc the reaotlon de.cribed by 
Be:. .. paann in 1997 reaated the tel'll1nal tree &ld.no group with 
phenyllsoeyanate. By controllll'l8 the hydroly.a1. oondl tlon. the,. 
found it possible to raao.e the terBdnal group .a the phenylhy-
dantoln leaving the remainder of the peptld ••••• entla11y intaot. 
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• However, there waa 80me .pllt1ng ot peptide bonda during the 
hydrol,.1.. The •• author. then propo •• d that the proceas coul.d 
be reapplied to the peptide obtained tro. the tirat step and then 
to that obtained at the •• cond step and .0 on. Thi. was the 
firat description ot a stepwise degradatIon. Jen.en and Evans 
(65) u.ed phenyll.ocyanate and ~-naphthayll.oc1anate to Identity 
the tree amino groups ot insulin .a tbe phenylhydantoina and 
napbthylhydantoina. Ben •• ne.ultonyl Chloride waa u •• d by Gur1n 
and Clark (51) to identIty the tree amlno groups In gelatin. 
Within the paat ten year. there have been se"eral very 
intere.tins methods propo •• d. The.e methods •• re 4e"i .. d wlth 
the end vlew or utI1I.ins micro Cluantit!e. or pepti<1 •• and pro-
teln., •• 1a u8ually nece.sary in the ca.e ot naturally oocurring 
: products. 
The der1Ya~v.8 ot the X-terminal re.1due. are not 
ls01ated 1n or,.atall1ne fora tor melt1ng point., e1e.nt&17 
analysis etc., but an 1denti1'1ed usually by chroJUrogrs.ph'1.' 
'l'he t1rat, and one 01' tbe two moat wi4e17 u.ed, 01' the 
ne.er .ethod. 1. tbat or Sanger (101). 'fhe Nc2,4-dlnltrophenyl 
amlno acid. de.cribed bJ Abderhalden and a"u. (2) are yellow 
compoWlda and lend them •• l.,. •• well to chromatography. Sanger 
wllhed to take advantage ot this but the method ot preparing 
the. fra. 2.4-d1nltrochlorobenaene required heating at rather 
high temperature. whloh would lead to partial destruotion of the 
1'1 
• 
proteina. Therefore, he inve.tigated the correspond1ng dinltro-
tiu.orobenBene (DNF'B) and round tbat it reaote4 in sodium blear-
bonate solut10n at room t.-perature. 
Ao1d hyclrolyaia at the resulting DIP-derivati .. e (pI-ot.1n or pep-
tide) yields the tree DBP-amlno aolda which &1"8 aepaNted htORl 
the hydrolys.te by otber extraotion. The yollow DNP·am1no aolds 
are then aeparated and identified by Qbromatog~aph7 and .ea.ured 
spectrophotometrioall,.. This method se"e4 .a the baata tor 
Sangor's struotUl"ll.l ataldle. on insulln. 
In 1950 ~e •• thacla .... 1". lntJfo4u.c.4 eaoh ot whioh 
utili.ed a dlrterent "asent capable ot reaot1ng with the tree 
amino groups ot protelna. Levy ('7a) 1&tl11.04 oarbon 41aultlde 
. 
a8 the "asont. Leonis In 1K8 bad uS84 thi.' re.sent to titrate 
tro. -amino Iroup.. !he "actlon 1e.da to the tOJ!'lll&tion or a 
th1ooarbamy1 peptide or proteln and the 'eNinal "slduo 1s Il'pilt 
ott aa .. 2-tb1otb1aaolld-6-one. 
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The reactIon with carbon disulfIde i8 oarried out at ~om ~e~p­
erature 1n 0.3 ! Sa (OB)a- The te~ina1 group 1s aplit orr by 
mild acid hydroly.ls (pH 3-4) at room temperatve_ The deriva-
tive ot the terminal sPOup can be measured epectrophotometr1cally 
or the .. lno acid oan be liberated trom the derivatIve by aold 
hydrolY81s. Further modificatlone have b.en reported by Leonis 
and Levy (72). 
Ingram (62) altered the terminaltre. amino group 1n 
such a way that It would not appear among the ninhydrin positive 
apote ot the hydrol,._a'. ot the treated proteln. The pept1de i. 
methylated w1th tormaldehyde and hydrogen 1n the pre.ence ot a 
pa1ladi.ed oharcoal oktalyst producing the corresponding Btdlme~ 
thylam1no aold ot the JI-terra1na1 residue. These substltuted 
amino aoid. do not glv8 a positive ninhydrIn test. The dltti-
culty with tbe method 11e. 1n tbe detect10n ot diminished inten-
8i t,. ot ninhydrin spota., It tbe peptlde contalna two :residue. 
or alanine, tor example. and ~ne ot them 1 .• a terminal residue, 
a diminished intensit,. would be expected. It, however, a pro-
te1n contains twenty r •• 1du •• ot alan1ne, one ot whioh '1s a 
term1na 1 residue, the detect10n ot .. clIm1n1ahed lntens1 ty 1. ve'1!1 
unlIkely. F'or thi. rea80n the method 1s 1i1l1ted to peptide. w1th 
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on1'1 a small numbe,. or re.idue. 01.' 11ke k1nd to the terminal 
residue. Tn. method bas been applied to three peptides wbidn 
were obtained .8 autolysis product. of pepaln (61). The result. 
showed the peptide. eaoh contained one terminal tree alanlne 
re.idue. The difficultie. de.oribed above .ere not encountered 
.1nce the peptide. conta1ned only one res1due ot alanine each. 
A method reo.iying w1de attention at the present waa 
propo.ed by Edman (36) 1n this .... year. Two major modifiea-
ti ona of Abderhalden and Brookmann' s _til od were _de by Edman. 
Ji'irst. he reasoned that the ea •• of the reaotion should. parallel 
the ease ot r1ng closure to hydantoin and 1n this respect the 
u.e 01.' phenyl18othloo"anate (PITe) should be an lmproife.ent over 
phenyl1sooyanate. Be found, u8ing various peptide., that th8 
reaction wa. es.ent1ally oa.plete within t1fteen minute. at 
40°0. Seoond17, In order to avoid the peptide bond h7dro1yai. 
encounte:red under the h)"btol,..1a cond1t10n8 ot Abderhalden ant. 
Brockmann, Edman developed an anhydrous m.dium. Thus, while 
wat.r i. n8e •••• ry to break the peptlde band, the terminal bond 
waa la.bile and could be 'broken by Bel in anh~. nitro .. tbane. 
Lat.r 1nvestigators (37,",84) tound tbat the hydrolysis could 
be oarri.d out 1n the p .... ne. ot up to 30 per oent water w1thout 
cau.ing hydrol,.sl. ot peptide bonda other than the te1"m1nal 
bond. The l'eaotiona ot the _thod are a. tollowa: 
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'lbe phenylth1ohydantoin oan be identi1'le4 chromato-
graphically or tho parent amino aold can be obtained by hydroly-
sl. 01' the tnlohydantoln. Sjoquist (110) and Landmann!1!l 
(70) have developed methods tor papel' chromato8l'aphy 01' the 
pheny1th1ohydantoln •• 
In 1951, Udenf'rlend and Veliok (119) reported a •• thod 
131 u.ing I labeled p-lodophenylaulf'onl1 chloride (pips,.l) to 
label the terminal amino group. 
I*°tJlS·SO.WeRca.CO·NHeafCHeOOgB 
Atter hydrol,.8i. or the protein derivative, the pips,.l 
derivatiye 01' the terminal amino aold i. 1.01ated and 1dentitle4 
by oounterourrent dl.tr1~tlon and paper chl'omatOgNphy. l'lor 
quant!tative 4eter.1natlon and a180 aa a oheck 01' the purity 01' 
the Is01ated derivative, & Kftowa aaount at the d.el'lvative 
labeled with 835 is added to .. mown amount 01' the protein 
131 derivative labeled with I • 
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The derivatlve 1.01ated from the 
hydroly.ate 1. ohromatographed on paper. The area contalning 
the derlvatlve ls located, cut In .ectlon. perpendicular to the 
dlreotlon ot migration, and the derivative elut.d trom the 
131 35 
.ectlons. Dltterential determinat10ns ot I and S usins 
fllter. are .ade on eaoh eluate. It the ratio 835:1131 rema1ns 
constant along the direotion ot migratlon, purlty 18 assume4. 
Th. quantitative caloulat1on ot end group. 1s made trom known 
amount8 ot added 835 Indioator and prote.in derivatlve employect 
and tne .p.cltl0 aotlvl'7 ot the labeling reagent. This •• thM 
haa a tew advantages over tho DRP teChn1que when applled to 
amlno aclds and peptldes. The .eunod 1. more 8enattlv8 and 
theHtore, smaller quantl tle. can be us.d. In the form.r methal , 
some breakdown or the DIP-der1Y'",t1v •• doe. occur on hydrolY81., 
how ..... r, the S-N bond of' the lis plp.,.l dQ1"1 ... at1v. 1. Y 81"'1 :re.ls-
tant to the hydrolytle condit10ns necessary to break the peptide 
bond. 
However. when the technique was applIed to 1nsu11n. 
very grOBS quantltative dlscrepanc1e •• ere found between the 
results obtained by U4entriend and V.11ck and those reported by 
Sanger (101), f{here.s, Sanger found two tenninal glyclne and 
. two tel'.ldnal phenylalanine "s1du.. 1n Insu11n, the p1psyl method 
reveals only one ot eaoh ot these res1dues. Porter and Sanger 
(92) tound .ix terminal vallne res1due. In horse hemoglob1n bUt 
the pipsyl method .how. two valine re.idu.s. The authors 
• 
sugge.ted that pe~h.p. the plps,.l Peag8nt doe. not reach tree 
. 
ans1no groups In the Interlol" ot the tolded peptide chain.. Until 
furthe. work i. done on this method, It. applioabl1ity to 'Protein~ 
1s d.oubtful.. It the author' a explanation that resldue. in the 
interior of tolded peptlde ohains are not reaohed. by the nagent, 
i8 correct, it 1. oonoel,,&bl. that ~al1tatl.e .a .ell aa quanti-
tatl". disol*8panol •• alpt 8l'1... POI' exampl., it in the oa •• ot 
Inaulln, tbe pycin. Haidue. w." fllnt •• lor" and the phenyla-
lanine resldu ••• ere "ate.ior'· the r.sults would ahow onl'1 two 
phen,.lalan1ne term1nal ... aiduea ill the soleoule. 
In 1952, Bolle,. and Holle,. (61) propoaed a degradatl.e 
method to be applled to the ardno teN1nus whieb malee. uae or 
the following .erl.. ot reaotions. 
• The •• thod has been applied only to ..all 8imple peptIda •• 
. 
Difficultle. are env18ioned bJ the author. when amino ac14s .uGh 
.8 methionine. oystlne, .1Stelne, lysine, tyro81na, proline and 
tryptophane are ,encounte.ed. Theretore_ the .. tbod 1. probably 
only ot l1mited u •• fuln •••• 
IngNm (64) de.op1be. an Imp1"Ov ... nt ot hi8 .ethod ot 
1950 In whiGh the diaetb.ylud.no ac14 can be Identified 'b7 pape. 
chromatograph,._ The cl1methyl am1llo ac14 need not be .epanted 
t~ the hydrol,.sat. ot the protein 8in.e tbe dertvatlYe can 'be 
d.te.te4 by "&lenta othel' than ninh,.eln. Alao. di .. thylgl,.-
cine and monomethylprollne are more stable to acid b74l'oly.l. 
than tbe cOl'l'e.poD4iua 2,4-41n1trophenr1 del'lvAtlv... Thi. 1. 
an aelvaatas. over sanaer!. tecbnlq,_. 
A p •• l1m1rlaJ7 :rapon b7 Reith (95) In 1915 d •• ol'1b.4 
the u.. ot 3,&-41n1tl'o-4-dimethylam1nopbenyl1aothiooyanate •• 
a reagent tor the 8'8pwl.8 degradation ot peptide. fro. the 
amino end. Th. 1'8 .. ant has the advanta.e that tbe resulting 
3f5-dlnitro-4.d1me~11a.1nophenyltb1oh14antoln. are oolored 
del'1vatlve., tacilitating thell' ohromatograPhy and colorimetric 
mea.urement. 
A •• 1'1e. ot tour paper. (38,42,43,96) wlth the general 
title "stud!e. on tbe DeterD!natlOR ot the Sequenoe ot Amino 
Aold. In Peptld.. and Proteln." baa very recently ooae fro. thi • 
.... laboratoJl7. In tbe tir.t paper, the applloab111t7 ot 
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asobenzane-p-sultonyl ohloride to the proble .. was studled. It 
was conoluded that the resultlng N-p-aaobenaene-p.sulfonyl 
darlyatiY.s obtalned .er. not sufficiently stable to the condl-
tiona at hydrolysis at the protein and therefore the •• thod was 
not suited to end group analysie. The •• cond method investigated 
was the iaolatton or methyl eeters at DNP-am1no aoid. tram 
DNP-pl'Ot.lns. It waa tound how ... er. that the atability at the 
Methyl estera ot the amino ao14a varied considerably. thua 
negat1ng thelr us.. The next paper d.soribes the use ot 3.&-
dinltro-4-dlmethylam1nopbenyllsooyanate .s the reagent. ~e 
. 
conolusion drawn was that the method waa go04 tor N-te~lnal 
studl •• but was not applicable .s a d.egradat1 ... method. Finalll, 
a deta11ed account ot the prellm1naFy report ment1~ned abo .. e w •• 
published. 00-90 per oent ylelda at eaoh step .ere obtalne" 
with small peptide •• 
Methods tor the d.t.~nation ot the t.rminal tree 
oarboxyl group have not bean so numerous, nor have the quantita-
tl.e aspecta been .e favorable aa at the a:m.tno .n4. Moat ot the 
method. d.veloped betore 1949 are ot only hi.torical importanoe 
tor none ot the. are u.ed at the present time. 
The tlrst •• thad 4e .. eloped tor the ld.ntifloation ot 
the terminal tree carboXyl group was that ot Schlaok and Kumpf 
(108). In thl. technique the peptld. was tJle8,ted wlth ammoniua-
thiocyanate. and 8,oetlc anhydride to tora th.thlohydantoin, 
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The thiohydantoin waa aplit traM the peptide, laolated and 
identifIed. In 1961, Tibba (11&) reported. a m1oro method baa.d. 
on the above technique In which tne iaolated thlohydantoin is 
hydrolysed in a~eou. barIum hydroxide to 11berate the parent 
amino acid. The am1no aold Ie then IdentIfIed bJ paper ch.l'oma-
tography. The method worked .. ell on. _11 peptIde. bu.t ln pre-
liminary ex.periments OIl insulIn and wool kentln It became evi-
dent that modification.s would be neoe.aary. In 1953, Baptist 
and 8ull (9) modified the method In an attempt to JUke It u •• -
ful In quantItative studie.. The 180lat.d am,lno acld was a.-
'ermined by a apot dilution teOhnlque deyeloped by Bull at !! 
(17). Certain ot the amino aclda however, dId not give the 
expected re.ults and tbe method haa not been us.d exten.lvely_ 
The method doe. not detect C-term1nal re.ldue. ot aspartIc or 
glutam10 acId •• lYSlne or arginine and it glv •• aabiguous reaults 
wIth s.nne and. threonine. In addition, the yields trom peptide 
studi •• usually are below 60 per cent tor most ot the amino acid. 
whioh can be detected. Wale,. and Watson (123) had de.cribed a 
similar modifioation in 1911 and reoove~le. ot added th1ohy4an-
tolna trom protein solutions, suCb a. are enoountered In tbe 
method. weN le.s than 20 pel" cent~. 
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Bettslecb. (14) in.,.at1pte4 the tHe cax-boxyl poupa 
of pept1de. by meana ot the Gx-lgnar4 reagent. Lichtenstein (75) 
\1se4 !3-naphthol to 14ent1ty the C-te:rm1nal ... 14\18s. B erparm 
(10,11), developed a ocap11cated 80heme tor the atepwlse degrada-
tion or peptide. trom the oarboxyl end. The carboxyl group was 
tlrst converted to the methyl e.ter, the .ster was treated with 
hydraJ,lne to glYe the h~Azlde whiCh 1n turn was converted via 
the CurtlU8 reaction to the ... lde; the azide was reacted with 
benzyl aloohol to g1 'Ie the benzyl urethane whi em was oon.ened 
to the aldeh7de olla.ftctertatic of the termlnal car'bosyl group 
by oatalytic 1".4uot10a.. '!'he x-ea.sona thnt this process haa never 
become populu a.e apparent. AkaOopl (5) alao _ployed h}'drazlne 
tor the identl1'leatioD 01' the terminal tHe (JU'boXll group. The 
method. howe.er, was liON atra1ghttOl'WaN than Bergmann'.. 'rbe 
protein was heated with anhydrous h7draz1a.. at l2aoC. The re-
sultlng mixture oonslata ot tn. hydrazide. 01' all amino .01ds 
except the a-terminal .. sldue wh1Gb 18 p~.a.ftt .s the t~e. amino 
acid. The amino ac14 h74raa14 •• ape conYepted to in.oluble 
dibens.l compounds by tNat1ns the re.idue wlth an exc ••• or 
benaaldeh,-de in ... 'er. The precipitate 1e tilteP8d ott and the 
supernatant containing the terminal tree carboxfl •• ino acid i. 
examined OJ paper obPomatolftpby. Experi.ente on insulin. 
glutah1one. and t~ocld1n ape In agr.ement with other report. 
round 1n the literatva,e. 
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Lena (71) In 1949 applied ca~box7Peptlda.e to the 
problem 01' identifying the terminal tNe carboxyl group. at 1nsu-
lin. Sinoe the.t time •• veral other authors (24,46,50,&~,54.ll3) 
have used thi. method with success and In same Instance. even top 
determination of sequences adjacent to .the C-terminal res1due 
(124) • 
The reduction ot the tel"Jdnal t.-e. oarboxyl group to a 
primary alcohol bJ meane 01' lithium aluadnum hydride was reported 
by F'roaageot at !! "V) in 1950. This ia an excellent method 
for identification purposes but only one other author bas pab-
118hed on the teohn1que (19,20). The quant!tative aspects at 
thil _thod a.-e however, V81!"f unf'avorable. This Involve. oXida-
tion 01' the asa1no aleohol to ammonia, tormaldehyde and an a14e-
hyde oharaotepistlc 01' the amino alcohol involved. Veaauraent 
of ~e ammonia or formaldehlde give. the total number at c· 
terminal residue •• lt bow •• er. there 18 more than one kind ot 
terminal r •• ldue, tn. determination of the number 01' each type 
becom.. ditficult. Juti.. (6'1) hal de.eloped the method Into a 
photocolorl.etric one. The amino alcohol il converted to the 
N:2.4-d1n1t~opbenylam1no aloDhQl and measured in a photoeleatrla· 
caloriaatar. The development ot the technique .as sImultaneous 
and independent ~f the lame method desoribed lat.~ .s a pa~t or 
the original work ot thi. dissertation. 
Ohno (al) reoently haa delcribed a 81m11ar modifioation 
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of Akaborl'a hydrazinolysia method. The hydraz1nolyaate la 
Itreated with DNF'S and the DNP-suu1no aoid correspond1ng to the 
~-term1nal residue ia extraoted, identified and measured photo-
color1metrioally. 
Boi.sonnas (lS) haa oanted out anod1c oxidations ot 
small neutral DNP-peptldes 1n methanol. The C-termlnal 1s 'con-
~erted to a methoxyalkylamlde. When the peptlde 1s then hydro-
lyzed, the tel'Dl1nal group wl11 not appetlr on a ohromatogram ot 
the hydrolysate. I~, inatead or complete hydrolysIs, the pept1de 
derIvative 1. heated tor a short time w1th dilute Hel, the 
methoxyalkylamlde group 1s apllt otf leAving a peptide with a 
new C-teminal group. This new peptIde oan then be SUbJectod to 




~NP-HB.CHR·.OOH3 ---•• ~DNP-NH·CgR'.COOH • Nn3 +RCHO·. ORSOR 
~evel'al l'evlew. (66,98.12'7) on the n.w.r teohn1qu.a aN now 
.vallable. 
Table. I and II give, at a ahort glance. an Ind10at10n. 
~r the amount ot work that baa been done on protelna us1ng the 
~ethod. that hay. juat been d •• 01'1 bed. Moat ot thls work has been 
~on. w1 thin the past fl.. ,..al'.. A t_ ot the.e .tudiea may be 
-TABLE I 89 
• 
N-TERMINAL OROUPS OF PROTEINS AND NATURAL~ OCCURRING PEPTIDES 
-
Protetn or peptIde N-te1"lll1nal Re.idu •• Method Ret. 
-
Aldolase (rabbit) 2 Pro Pipsyl 119 
AvIdin 3 Ala DRP 45 
o<-Chy-motrypsin 1 Ileu, 1 Ala DNP 29 
Chymotl7Pa1nogen none DUl'· 29 
Conalbumin 1 Ala DUP 4& 
cortIcotropin A 1 Ser ,sNCB 69 
}<' 1brinogen none DUF a 
0-3-P dehydrogenase 2 Val P1ps"l 122 
Glu.tathione lOlu ;lRCS 69 
a-lucagon H1a DIP 112 
Gramio1din S non. DNP lOa 
Growth HONOn. 1 Ph., 1 Ala DNP 7" 
Growth Homon. 1 Ph_, 1 Ala DNP 94 
Hemoglobins 
Human, adult 5 Val DNP 92 
H'WDIUl, adult 2 Val DBP 55 
!Iuman, r.tal 2.6 Val DNP 92 
Human, .1okle 2 Val DliP 55 
Hora., Donkey 6 Val DHP 92 
Hor •• , Donke., 2 Val P1ps,l 119 
Cow, Sh •• p, Goat 2 Val, S .et DNP 92 
'lABLE I (Cont.) 
I-TERMINAL GROUPS OF PROTEINS AND NATURALLY OCCURRING PEPTIDES 
-
protein or peptide N-termlnal residues Method Ret. 
-
Insu11n 2 Ph., 2 01'1 DlfP 101 
In8u11n Pha, G1,. jRes 22 
Insulin 1 Phe, 1 al.,. Pipsy1 119 
Insu11n Ph& Gl.,. ~CS 69 
Insu11n 2 Phe, a Gly D'HP (Me Ester) 
42 
Kerattn 4: Val, S Ala, e Gl'1, 
a Thr, a Ser, a Olu, 
1 Asp DBP 8 
L'1soayae 1 Ly. DHP 109 
Lyaoaym.e 1 L,.. rl1fCS 69 
Myoglobin, horae 1 Gl,. D1fP 92 
My08in none DNP 8 
OVOJllUoold 1 Ala DNP 45 
Papain :tleu DHP 114 
Pep8in 1 Leu DB' 12& 
Ribonuolease 1 Ly. DNP '7 
Salmine 1 Pro Plp.,.l 121 
Salmine Pro {lHCS 69 
Serum album1na 28 
,-
31 
T.ABIli! I ( Oont • ) .. 
. 
I-TERMINAL GROUPS OF PROTEINS AHD NATURALLY OCCURRING PEPTIDE! 
-
p . • 
-
Prote1n or pept1de I-terminal res1due. Method Ret .. 
HUIUUl 1 Asp DJP S8 
Bov1ne 1 Asp DNP 
Porc1ne 1 Aap D!.P 
Hora. 1 Asp DNP 
Tropomyos1n none DNP a 
Tryps1n 1 11." DNP,¢NCS 98.99 
Tryps1nogen 1 Val DIP.¢NCS 98,99 
'1')'1'oo1d1n non. DNP 21 
Vasoprea.1n (oxidized) 1 C1SO~ DNP,¢HCS 3 
. . I 
'rABLE II .. 
. 
a-TERMINAL GROUPS of PR<YorEIHS AND NATURALLY OCCURRING PEPTIDES 
-
F 1 I 





























1 Gll', 2 Ala 
1 un1dentified 
a Ala, 2 Aap !HH2) 
2 Ala, 2 01,-
x Ala 
Ala 
2 Ala, 2 Asp (IHa) 
Ala, 011 
x Ala 


















S ~ydan. 9 
DUP .. Carb. 107 






TABLE II (Oont.) 
p-TERMINAL GROUPS OF PROTEINS AND NA'rURALLY OCCURRING PEP TIDES 
prote1n or peptide C-Terminal Residue. Method Ref. 
Ribonuclea.e 1 Val Carbo ... .,._ 
Tobacco M08al0 Vir. MOOThr Car'box.,.. 54 
To_aceo Moaal0 Vir. 2500 Tlu' Carboxy. 4' 
Trypsin (denat.) Lya Carbox..,.. 2' 
Trypsinogen none carboxy_ 24 
Trypsin (native) none Carboq •. 24 
Tyrooid1n none H7draa. 5 
Cvoll'lUooid P'.a.8 S Hydan. 118 




mentloned her. becau.. the ~eault8 a~. more than mare Identifioa-
tion ot ter.1nal group. or ahort .equenoes. 
!bs first extensive atudte. were oar~l.d out by Sans.~ 
and cQ-workers (101,103.104,105,106,107) on insulin. Sanaer 
fir.t eatabl1shed with hi. DNP technique that the~e were two 
tree amino group. per Insulin 8ubmoleoul. ot moleeul~ welgbt 
6000. These were phenylalanine and glycine. He then $bowed that 
by oxidation w1th ~rto~e acld, the insulin molecule could be 
, 
apl!t Into two chains, one. obalrt A. ha'lln& an JI'-terminal re.idue 
ot gly01ne and the •• oond, chain S, ha'linl a tree phenyla;anine 
g~ouP. By part1al hydrolya1s ot the ohain., which had been con-
verted to the DNP-d.~lvat1v.8, it was possIble to determine the 
eequence of amino aclds near the N-terminal groups. This i. 
accomplishe. by laolat1nS, b,- chromatos~aph1. the DNP-peptide. 
trom partial hydroly.ate. The nN'-pept1de •• ere then hydrolyzed 
and the amino ~c1d oompolitions determined by paper chromatograph~ • 
'l~·,"U. 1n the A chaIn, the peptIde. DNP-glycyllloleuclne, DNP-
g11c11I~ol.ue1lvalin •• DHP-glyoyllso1euoylvalylglutamio ac1d and 
DNP-glycyliaoleuoylval,lglutamylglutrumio acId were lsolated. The 







ae.o,,1ns the DRP rfuJidue t the sequence a8 It ocour. In the 
insu11n mol.~le i. g17.11eu."a1.g111.g1u-. The abbrev1at1ons 
us1ng the tl~8t three letters ot the amino aolds are tbose 
sugge.ted by Brand !i!!. (16). !he next ,tep in the .tudies 
'fIa8 to partially hydrolf'Ze the individual obaln., laolat. the 
.mall peptide. by chromatography and other method. and 4e'erm!ne 
the .equence. ot aa1no aclds In the.e peptide,. 'lhl. wall 
accompll.hed. in the _nner desoribed abo"e foX' the teraina1 
sequence. '~.n all the .equence •• ere determined the peptide. 
"ere "pleoed together" to obtain the •• quence. ot b18heX' peptide. 
It waa found that certa1n peptide bonda, thoa. In,,olving the 
amino groups ot serin. and glyclne, •• X'e abaent In the partlal 
hydl'olysat., leavlng sap. In what otherwise would be the eoaple'e 
sequence. in the chain.. Theretore, enaymt c hydroly ••••• re 
employed and the.e bonds .ere obtained Intact, thUB allowing tne 
reconstructlon of the entlre .equence. In the chains, In the 
partlal hydroly.i. studie. ·on tbe B chaln in the .equenee. ot 
t.enty-three dipeptide., fifteen tripeptide., nine tetrapeptide., 
two pentapeptlde. and one hexapeptlde .ere determined. Slml1ar 
ettopts .ere put forth ln deter.m1og the sequenee ln tbe A chain. 
The .equence. ma~ be repr •• ented •• tollow8. 
Chain A - Gly.Ileu.Val.G1u.Glu.CY8.Cy •• Ala.Ser.Val. 
CyS.Ser.Leu.Tyr.Glu.Leu.Glu.Aap.Tyr.ClS.Aap. 





It i8 ot interest to note that'there 1. apparently no simple 
period!o arrangemant ot amIno acIds a. baa been postulated by 
Bergmann (19) and. others. 
In addItion to tb. •• equenoe. detel'lll1ned by Sanger on 
insulin, Ta~l. III 11s'. ..veral other partial •• quenoe. whioh 






PARTIAL TERMINAL SEQUENCES IN SOME PROTEINS 
• 1111 
Proteln Sequence '1' 81'1l1 nus Method Ret. 
CarboxypeptIdase Alp(NHg).Ser- K DRP 
Cortlcotl'Opln A Ser.t,....- If DNP,f/HCS 69 
CortIcotropin A -leu.gIu.ph •• C Carboxy. la4 
o(-Ch1Mo trypsln lleu.val- I DNP 100 
r-giobulln(rabblt) Ala.Leu.Val.Arg. If DNP 
InsulIn (A chain) Oly.Ileu.Val.Olu • • 01u.- [lNCS 69 
Insulln (a ohaIn) Phe.Va1.Asp.G1u. » 
Hls· ;'cs 89 
Lyse.,.. Lys.Val.Phe.aly- • JiBP 109 ' 
Lysol&,.. Ly •• Val.Pbe.Ol,. I ;'os 89 
Ser-
Papain 11eu.Pro .. Glu- R , DIP 11' 
TrypsInogen Val. (A8p) 4 .Lys. I DRP 31 
TI'JP81n Ileu. Val.Gl,.- I DBP '31 
Another Interestlng •• rl •• ot'stu41e. are those which 
haye been undertaken on the pancreatIc en.,..., -Ohyaotrypaln 
and trn>.ln. De.nwl1e.!.l ,.1. (SO) have •• tablished. us1na 
DNFB and PITC, that -ch,motrypa1n contalna on •• ~~.rm1nal 
re.ldue ot 1s01euo1ne and one I-terminal &lanlne~ The zymogen, 
38 
.. 
chymotrypslnogen. on the other hand, oontalns no terminal tree 
. 
amino gpoupa. The authors have interpreted this to mean that 
the aot1vatlon prooe •• involve. a ppoteolytl0 oleavag. ot peptide 
bonds In the zymogen, engendering 'the N-t.rm1nal ••• 1du •• In the 
enzym ••. Gladnep and N.urath (49,&0) have Inv.silgated the 0-
tel"JD.1nal residu.. in thi s z yrrlOg.n-enzpu s,..t8Dl and have found 
no C-terminal pe.14ue. In the zymogen and one leucine and one 
ty!lo.ine C-'eNinal r •• idu •• In the .nz,..... Thus both Inv •• tlga-
tara ag ... that In the •• tlvatlon ot Ohymotrypsin there ia a 
oleavas. ot peptlde bond. 1n the eyeli. zymogen thua produoins 
two open peptide ohalne in the aottve .ns,.... TrypSinogen and 
trypain appear to be dngl. open chaine., Th. • ... t.rminal :re.1due. 
have been identifIed Dr Rovery ~t a1.(99) .a Iaoleucine tor tne 
zyDtOg.n and vallne tor the aotlve en&,... Nattve trypsin and 1 
trypsinogen 40 not poe.e •• C-t.~nal residues whlch ar~·r •• ctiv. 
tow,rd oarboxypeptldase. Howe .. er, ao14 denatured trypsIn poas.sa 
a tree carboxyl group ot lysine (24). Whether th1s .... amS.no 
aoid i& at the oapboxyl te~inu. or trypsInogen i8 not known. 
Thua, it appears that the aotivatlon ot trypatn InYolY •• the 
.plitting or a peptide trom the amino end at trypainolen. 
De.nuelle and Fabre (31) have establiabed a sequence attneamlno 
terminus ot trypsinogen whlch contalns isoleucine (1 mole), 
aspartlc aoi4 (4 mole.) and lY8ine (1 mole). '.Ph1a compo81tion 
1. Id.ntical with th.e peptide 1801ated by DavIe and Neurath (25) 
atter the aotlvation ot trypsIn. 
39 
.. 
In a most interesting aerie. ot studte. (33,34,76,78,87, 
188,89,90,91,117) .mploying sansert. teohniqu., Edman's degrada-
tion, and performic acid oxidation, duVigneaudta group trom 
cornell Univeraity Medioa1 College have elucidated the structure. 
of vasopre •• in and oxytooin illu.trated In Chapter I. Acher (4) 
simultaneoualy published the aa.. struotur. for va.opr.sl1n. 
Having deduced the • tNOtu.re ot oxytoo1n, duV1gneaud t • group 
prooeed.d to .,nth •• i.e tbi. Int.r •• ting ho~on. (34). The 
synthetic produot produoed the expected ox,tocic activIty In the 
1.olat.4 rat ut.rua. Furth.r, the oompound waa tully .tt.ctiy. 
1n atimulating labor in the human. It 11kewi •• po •••••• d m.11k-
ejeoting activity in tn. human. Th •• ynthetic material alao 
po •••••• d physioal and .hemical properti.a identical with the 
best preparationa ot the natural hormon •• 
.. 
CHAPTER III 
!HE CHAa4CTERISTICS OF PEPSIN 
Pepaln, the proteolytic enz,.. of the stomach, waa 
first isolated in crystalline tormed b,- Northrop (1930). Prepar-
ations ot orystalline pepain, wh10b aN 90-99 pe.r cent pure by 
electrophoretic anal,.1a, hay. ~ •• n •• de by aalt and ethanol 
precipitation. 
The reaction catalyzed by pepa1n 18 tar trom a complete 
hydrolyaia ot the protein. The end products ot peptic hydroly-
sla are hiBb molecular .eigbt peptide.. neanaulle!i!!. (1950) 
have &hewn that tb. average al.. ot the peptide. obtained tro. 
horse globin and egg albumin Is that ot dedaoapeptld... Slnoe 
only a relatively t .. peptide. are hydrol,..4, It has been oon-
cluded that pepain attaoks only speoiflo types ot peptide bonda. 
In an atteapt to determine the exaot nature of the speclfloity 
ot pepaln several inv.stigators have prepared s,.thetio sub-
strates whioh are hydrolyzed b1 pepsln. The tirat group ot 
.ynth.tl~ substrates .ere prepared and reported by Bergmann and 





~d carbobenauxy-L-glutamy1-L-phenylalan1ne. The peptide bond 
split in all cases was that between the aromatio residue and 
~1carbox1l10 amino aold residue. T.b. preaenoe ot tyrosine or 
phenylalanlne in the aub.~rates was not In Itselt suftioient tor 
pept~c activ1ty. Both tree carboxyl groups and the aromat10 
pesldue were found to be e •• ent1al. 
aesults whlch did not agre. wlth the generalizationa 
~t Bergmann and Fruton .ere later obtained by Harrington and 
~ltt MYers (1944). The •• Inye.tlgattu ... have shown that pepain 
atalyses tne hydrolysis of cyst.lnyl-tyros1ne and tyrosyl-
ystelna and tbe oorrespond1ng oyatine oaspounda. 
Studies on protelna, however, do not reveal auch a 
arrow .pecltlclty. Wlth the development ot technique. tor 
de~itloatlon ot the amino aoida which pos ••• s tr.. amino groups 
n protelna, it has bean poaslble to identIty the bonda which 
reAttacked bJ pepsln 1n tao 1ntac' prot.ln molecule. D •• nuelle 
~!!. (1960) 1n their studie. on the aotion ot pepsln on horae 
lobln and -SS albumin, tound that pepsin attacks pept1de links 
n whlch the amino groups ot alanine" phenylalanlne, leuclne" and 
arine are 1nyol.e4. SanseI' and TuPPT (1951) ha.e used peps1n 
~ studying the aaino aold sequence in insulin. 'rhea. Inveatl-












CBO-g1ycyl-t.. .. glutf\l'II71-L+t~o81ne 
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CBO-l..-glutaayl- l- ~t,ro.yl&l,.cln. 
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Bergmann and F'Nton (1941) 
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HarrIngton and Pitt RIve"s (1944) 











ot the en.,.e. leucylval1ne, tyrosylleuoine, phenylalan11phenyl-
alanine, alanylleuoine, leuoyltyroaine, and glycylphenylalanine. 
A summary ot the bond a known to be apUt by pepsin i8 presented 
in Table IV. 
The molecular .eight ot pepa1n baa b •• n determined by 
a number ot difterent methods. The re.ults ot the.e determina-
tlons are recorded in Table V. 
Molecular Weisht 







!HE MOLECULAR WEIGHT Of' PEPSIN 
















~eu1"atb et al, 
1941 --
---------_._-------_._"_. __ ................ _---_.,, 
'* Se. Table VI, Page 44. 
Crystalline pepaln has a very low i..aeotr1c point. 
No aotual determination ot the isoaLeetrio point haa b.en made 
--
'IABLB VI 
AMIXO ACID COMPOSITION OF PEPSIN 
(BPand)* 
J Ii' b' 1- • 
44 
.. 
R •• ldu •• 
Kols pel' 
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Mol ot' Pt-oteln 
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*unpubllah8'4 data 01 ted b7 3. H. -"iOr.'p, O'Dtall1R:e, · 




for this r8 .. 80n. 'fl.e11ua. Bensohen. and S"en.aaon (1938) have 
shown tbat pepain nd.gra.te. as It nesatl".l,. obarSed even In 
0.11 Hel. The.e Naults oontlna tho •• or .ort~p (1986) who 
studied tbe cU.atributlon ot pepsin be •• en eu albwatn panl.1e. 
~d tbe 8urroun41ns 8olutlon. It was found that pepa1n behave. 
11ke the chloride lon In ~. respeat. '!b1. Hault was taken. 
to Indioate tinat pepa1n la a negatlvely ohara-d, monovalent ao14, 
8ven at pH 1.0. IonoSr&pb1o atudie. In410ate the pI to 'be .al1 
below pH 2 (WllUamaoD. 1951). An exaa1natlon ot the ud.no &014 
conte.' or papll1n do.. not 8uspat an aplanatJlon tor tbe Wl1qu.. 
aleotroobaloal beb.a.vlor ot the ena,.. 81n08 the caloulated 
leolonio palDt 1. Ca. 3.0, u81Da the pit'. ot the 11" •• and.no aolda 
Aa ,.t no explanaUoft tor this phenOJl8DOD haa appeared 1n the 
literature. Other Inv.stigator. bAy. reported 1.oeleotrl0 point. 
nealt pH 3.0 bu.t the .. hay. been found to ba due to the pHs.noe 
ot non-proteln n1t~en. 
'lhe ud.no aold oompositlon of pepain 18 g1'9'8n in 
table VI. It. tew pointe in this ..,.1,..1. are worth,. of aoM. 
The conten' ot d1ovboZJll0 amino aolda 1s hip while that ot 
baal0 and auJ..tu.lll eontalning 8Il1.no a014. 1s ezoevtlonally low. 
Free alpha aa1no n1tl'Opa 18 a180 low. 'epsinoontains OM atom 
ot pho.phol'oua pel' aolecula., 'lb.1. pho.phorou. 1s eVIdently an 
integral part ot the moleoule (Hovtbrop!.l !..~J 1048). F'lavtn 
(41) haa reoentl., Nported that the phoaph0l'118 oocur. as pho .... 
pbate and 18 1n the torm ot O-phospho •• :rlne. This pbosphoPylate4 
46 
,erlne r •• ldue oco'U.ra in the 8 equanea. threonylphoaph.oserylglu-
tam1c acid. 
Pepain i8 known to have such flae. groups a8 oarboxyl, 
.mino and phenolic hydroxyl. The introduotion ot twenty acetyl 
residues per moleoule ot pepsin oause. a great loa. ot peptic 
actlYlty. Iodinatlon ot the tyPo.ine re.idue. cau.es a stml1ar 
inaotlvation. Controlled acetylat10n ot the tre. amino group. 
produo •• only a s11gbt deere.se in activity. Prom this data It 
h.a been ooncluded b7 lnvestigators (Herrlot, 1935.1937, aerPlot 
and Northrop, 1934) that the phenollo hydroxyl groups an closel.,. 
a8.001ated with the aotlvlt1 ot pepsin. 
r 
Several ot the charaoterlstlos 01te4 above have led to 
the partloular choloe ot pepsin .s a subject tor struotural 
studi.s. The results ot theae studie. may clarit7 the question 
of the epeclfiolt'1 ot pepain In particular and proteolytic 
en.,.e epeoitio!t,. In ,enenl. The unique laoe180trl0 point ot 
pepsin, which Is un • .1tplalnable In '81'11l8 ot mere chem10al analyels. 
ma,. be explainable .. hen the structure ot the moleoule la known. 
The low molecular .elght ot the protein .111 make the .tudy 
relatlvely l.s. dlttloult than It a larger molecule were studIed. 
;~Inall,.. the en.,.. 1 •• ell ohaPtlcterl •• d arid re.d11,. available 
In a hlebly puritied cryetalline to~. 
CHAPTER IV 
OtrrLID OF EXPERIMENTAL PROOlIDtTRE 
Durlna the COUP.. ot tbe pre.ent 8tudi.. on pepaln, 
••• 82'&1 technique. bay. b.en appUed to the problem. The uae 
ot moat ot tb •• haa OOlle about .a a re.ult ot ettort. to tin. 
& 88.'18t&ot0l'1 qWUl:tltatlY. method toJ' the determ1natlon ot the 
tel'B11nal tNe oarboql poup. 
At the time the.e lnve.tlsatlo~ •• ePe lnitlate., tne 
only ade~ate17 stu41.4 chemioal .. thoA tor the a-terminal 
Identltlcatlon was tbe reduotlon ot ~e.e amino acld. with 
llthlum alWl1nua h'fdl'14e. Carbox,.,.ptlda.e had. been u.ed earll •• 
by Lena bu.t tbe aP4tdltl1ll t7 requirements ot this enz,.. aN suoh 
that oertaln aalno &0148 cannot be 4etected. TheretoN, the 
firat method wblOb was .. ployed In the Inv.stlgation ot the Q-
terminal 1'e81due ot pepaln waa a reduction wlth l1thlu. alum1nua 
hyd.r14e. The teohn.ique ••• d was a modifloatlon ot tbat pI-Opo •• d 
by Fromaseot. 10 quant1tat1ve stud1 •• we .. mad. but the am1no 
alcohol •• ere laolate4 and Identitled b1 chromatography. Tne".e 




tioDa and so another •• th04 was emp1o,.4 to Improve the 1denti-
fioation. 
The teehn1que N§orted to next was an en.,..t10 d1ge.-
tlon w1 th oarboxypept1da.e. Thi. enz,.. 81'11 t. otr teNlnal 
amino ac1ds which po ••••• t~e. oarboZ71 l~uP.. The tentatiVe 
identltloatlona ma4e with the reduotion .. thod Indic.'ed that 
oarboxypeptida.e could -. employed 81noe the 8p •• ltlolt7 Pequire-
mente would b4t rayorable. Thi. study corro'boftted the conclU8ion. 
drawn trOll the "duot1on experiment a and in add1tlon allowed a 
eemiquant1tatl.e e.timation ot tbe number ot C-term1nal groupe. 
In an attempt to impro.e the quantitat1 .... peota ot 
the Iw47, the th1oh,.4antoln _tbod. "ported b7 wale., and Watson 
(123) and Baptilt and Bull (9) .e1'8 eaplo,.ed. Innead ot reooY-
ering the pa%'8llt a1l1BOaold. of the a-terminal hJdant01n a. th ••• 
authol"8 Md, the thloh,clanto1n 1 te.lt was leolated and me&"e4 
at its absorption maxi... in a apeotrophotOllete.. ReoO'f'e:rte • 
• e,... poor aa haei alao 'been 1'81'ol't84 1iJJ 1I1al.,. and b7 Baptist. 
In add!. tlon, 1ntert.Pins substanoe. ma4. tbe m.asurement. unre-
l1able and wtthout turtber att .. pta to r.mo¥e tbe •• mate1'1al. a 
toUl'th _thod wal in •• ettl-ted. 
'1'h1. method _4e po.s1 'Ole speotrophotometric mealve-
ment. 11'1 ._Junctlon wlth the lithium all.Uld.nua hyd.r14e reduotion. 
The reduotion waa earr184 out ae Indloated ,re.iou.ly, bu.t tbe 
hydro1"'ate .a. ~.ated with 2,4-dlnltrotluol"oaenaene. oaDverting 
49 
the amino alcOhol. and amino aclds to the DNP-derlvatlvea. 
The amino aloohol de1'1vat1v.s .aN then ls01at.4. Identlt1e4 
and meaaUl'8d 1n a Beckman .peotl'Ophotometer. At tbe ti .. th1. 
technique was heine developed there .ere 0017 a tew reports of 
the u.e ot spect1'Ophotometl'1c methods 1n the atud7 ot term1nal 
r •• 1due.. At the pres.nt t1M the lit .. :ratu:re aheM'S an 1n .... 81 
ua. ot spectHl ........ nt., wheH possible, 1n preteren.e to 
ahem.! oal methods. 
In addition to the Ident1fication ottb .. a-terminal 
residue, the _qua •• ·O: u1no a014s adjaceDt to the teNinal 
tha all1no H.14 ...... ••• In ••• tls-ted. Thl. stu4y Is a contlnua-
tlon ot pHvlou. work (125) on thi. end or the papain molecule. 
In the N-term1nal •• quenoe studie., a modlrlcat1on ot the method 
ot E4aan was 4eveloped. 'lb.la _th04 1. le •• laborlous thall 
Sans ... ' a teehn1qUtl ot partial hy4rol,.a18 ot the D1IP-pl"Oteln mel 
1n additlon .8n04 to eorrobol'ata the pl'8Y10U8 8tudl •• on ~ 
N -t.1"lI1 nus In whi oh the tel'll1oal group was 14entlt1ed .a the 
DlfP-ud.no acid. 
P.E.ls"f.;r:e,2aratlon 'lb. pepain u.ed 1n th ••• expel'1-
menta wa. Al'J:J1OV'. thzte. tl ... 0"..,.8t&111 •• 4 pap81n (Lot. Ho. 
129 ... 191) of porc1ne or181n. Eleotl'OphoMt1c analys18 by ANOV 
R •• ea~oh Laboratort •• produ •• ' the patt.~ shawn 1n Flsur. 4. 
The anal,..t. was a4e 1n. aoatate butte. f/a-o .. l) at p8 4 .. 3. !he 
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The preparat10n contained 1.62 pe~ cent moisture, 5.9 per cent 
sulEated .ah and 15.2 per oent n1troS8n on a moIsture tree baaia. 
'!he pepa1n was prepared bJ the method. ot Northrop (Al). 
Garbo!l.PeEtl,daa. PI'8Ea:rat1o!,! The euao.x1Peptldase 
used 1n the.8 experiments was a 41x t1 .. _ Ncn.'''Y9tu.lllzed pttepatta-
tlon tran Armour R ••• arch Laboratorie. (Lot. No. R S81-169). 
contaIning a. DIg or enz,... per m.1111ter. '1'h.e ptwoduct was claimed 
to be 8 ••• nt1&117 tree ot tryptic and cbromot~tl. activ1t7. 
Li~rary 
Stritch School of Medicine 
Loyola University 
CHAP'l'En V 
REDUCTION EXPJ.!RIlrEUTS ON PEP SIlt 
When a proteln i. treated wlth 11 tb1_ alum1l'1ua hydride 
there la a reduotion ot all the tHe Cal'box)'l groups. The 
reduetlon ot the tera1nal tree oarboxyl group gl.8. rl.e to a 
primary aaino aloohol In the h14rol,.a.t. ot the reduoed proteln. 
Th. reduotion ot p~an4 tcal"box,.l group. ot a.part10 and glutamiC 
aolda 18 .. 48 to the eorr.sponding i3-an.4 tbydxaox,. ... am1no acid. In 
the hydrolysate. The •• compound. are obYloualy analasoua to the 
amino 8.01da •• rine and tbreon1ne and henoe do not Intertere in 
the determinatlon. The am1no alcohol. are 8XtNot8d trOll the 
hydrol,..ate ot the reduoed proteln at alkaline pH with ethel' wbil 
the amino 8.014a remal11 behind. 
The work at Fromageot on the reduotion teohnique waa 
the tl1"st to appear in the l1terature. Ue used uae.te"lt1e4 
protein in hla prooedure. which wa. baa.d Oft the work ot Nyst1"oll 
and Brown (8~). In addition he u •• d the .. thoda ot Kanep, 
Sutep and P01"tmann tor the pnpapation ot the ud.no aloohol. 
trom the ud.no aold e.tera.. Chi bnall and ae.. (19) h.ve us.d 
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esteritied protein 1n their Inveatl,a~iona. ]Bere app$a~a to be 
no spacial advantase ot one mathod oye. the other. lfyatrom haa 
'indioated tbat 89-90 par oent yieldl can be obtained by the 
reduotion ot the un.~terltied amino aolda. Kapper e~!l. have 
preparad the amino aloOhols oorresponding to aoat ot tne c~n 
amino aclda. ~ha pre.ent investigatlona .ere atarted prior to 
the publIcation ot the work ot Cb.1bnall and Rees. Since theN 
1s no reported adyaat... of the use of •• teritied over non-
esterified pl'Oteln, no Ghanse •• e:re made 1n the pl"Oced.u.l"e de-
scribed belOtlI 
R.~otion Teohn1ggt The apparatus u.ed 1s the 8tI.8Ut as that 
described below top the preparation ot the am1no alobhcbls. As 
fInally developed tn. procedure 1s aa tollows: 100.,. ot 
pepain are au.pende. 1n 60 ml ot annJdrou8 ethyl ether. To ~hi. ' 
suspenslon aN added 60 JS1l ot an ether solution of 76 mgm ot 
l1thiua al~ua b~d.. Atter addItlon 1s ooapleto, the 
mixture i8 stirred t071' 81sht hove at about 4.0°0. At the end 
of 'this tlll. the exoe •• 11 tb.1ua al.WJl1nua hJdride 1. de.tpoye4 
by the oautloua addition ot "atelt. 'l'he m:.cUN Is • t1ned tor 
an addItlonal halt-hour. The mixture 1s the. aci41fl.4 wIth 
9 I BC1. The ether 1s eVapol'ated ott at about 60°0. Atte. 
evapo71'ation ot the .the71'. 35 ml ot 6 I 801 aN acl4.4 and the 
:red\lc.d p71'ote1n 1. h7d:rol,..ed WIdell' reflux tor twonty-tour hova. 
At the end ot this tl •• the solut10n 1s taken to drynes. thre. 
t1mes to pellove H01. Su.ttiolent wate. 1. added to malee a 8yrup 
I 
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wh10n 1a cooled 1n an lce bath and brought up pH 9.0 with 15 ! 
sodium hydrox1de. The ayru.p 1a abaorbed onto t11ter-oel and. 
extraoted w1 th .thyl ether tor th1rt7 hours 1n a. Soxhlet. The 
.ther extract 18 dried over anhydrous aod1ua sultate and evapora-
te" under reau.oed pre. sure • '!'he residue 1 s taken up 1n 0.5 n.l 
of aC1d-othanol and used tor chromatographic identitication. 
ChromatoiEamX ot An\lD:oAleobole Identltications of the red.uo-
. 
tion pro4~ot lao1ated tro. pepsin .ere made bJ unidimensional 
paper ohromatograph,.. Whatman No. 1 paper was used and the 
chromatosr •••• e.e developed bJ d •• e.Adina solYent tlo.. The 
d1stanoe ot misratlon was alwa18 at le.a' 30 am. The t1me .. -
qui.ed tOI' cleyelopmant was about twel •• hoW!'a. Chromabosraph1c 
"" 0 aab11let t.ra~fttU1'. was maintained at eo ;;;; 2 c. The 00101' de-
veloping reasent tor the amino alcohola was a 0.4 per oent 
solution ot ninhydrin 1n 90 per oent butanol-lO per oent phenol. 
The dried ohromatolrams were .p~a18d with the peasent and heated 
In an ov.n at 100°0 top tlve m1nute. to dey.lop the 00101'. The 
color obtained with amino aloohol. 1- about ten to t.ent7 time. 
le.8 Intena. than tbat obta1ned w1th tne amino aolda. 
The aol.ent u.ed in the.e ohrmu. toaraphie studie. was 
n-butanol-aoetio acld-water (71,8117) •. Thi. 1_ a single pha •• 
a,.at •• and 18 u •• 4 aa both dey. lapins 801.81\t and to saturate 
the atmoaphere ot the ehromatogl'apbio Oh •• be~. 
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2.repattat1,on ot Amino Alcohol.'!. Authen.tic am.1no alcohols were 
prepared rot- use in the chroaatogttaphio oomparisons. At first 
a rew with w1dely 41fterent Rt's were prepared to set 8 general 
idea ot the identity ot the unknown aloohols. ~en samples ot 
those alcohols with Rr'S close to that or the unknown were pre-
pared. 
Th. a:ad.no alcohols corresponding to alanine, leucine 
valine. t,ros1ne. aspartic acid and glutamic acid .ere prepareel 
trOll the ethyl •• ter. of the amino aolds. The u1no alcohols 
were chanctel'1zed br chromatographi. bebaviol' 0l'l1'1. The 
tollowlns description of the ?reparatlqn ot vallnol (2-udno-$· 
methylbutanol-l) 1. 111ultratl .... ot the 1'1le\hod us.d. Tld8 1s 
.s sentlall,. the method or Kar~r. Po1"t1rlann and Suter (as). 
The general rt .. ctlon -7 be written .. a tollow •• 
"'V'·RC!I:·COOEt • L1AlH" _1/2(!L.lII.acrCHIIO)" LUi + 1/2 (E'l'O)"LU 
2H2W-ROH*OHaOB + a BtOR 
1 ,_ ot va11ne was auspended 1n 50 ml ot absolute 
ethanol. Dr,. HOl waa bubbled 1nto the suspension until all the 
va11ne _aa dissolved. The ethanol was then .. apo~ated ott under 
r.duoed. pre.aure. 'l'h. residue waa ta.Dn up 1n a 11ttle water. 
covered with a 1&78. ot ether and 0001e4 to DOC. The 0001e4 
aolution wa. than mad. alkaline with oODoentrated sod1ua 
sa 
hy(lroxide and the ester extracted into the ether layer. The 
ether extract was dried overnight oYer anh~ua sodium sultate. 
Atter dr71ng. the solution of ester was transterred to a dry 
~~ •• necked flask. Tb4 flask was fitted wIth a dropping tunnel. 
an ebulating tube tor maintaining an atmosphere ot dPy nitr06en, 
and a rotlQX oondonaer fitted with a Doda lime tube to eliminate 
atmospheric COS tro. the reaotion •• 8.el. A aolution ot 1 sm at 
l1 tMum al'Ul'l1num hydride In 50 zal ot ether was then added drop-
W1S8 to the e.ter solut10n. Tho l"Ieducln.g 801ut10n was added 0 ..... 
a period ot ten m1nutes. The roactlon mixture .a. all..,..04 to 
stand tor an additionaltitteen ad..nutea wIth agItatIon (bubblIng 
nitro,en) betore the exoess lithium. al'Wd.num hydride was de-
oompo.ed by the cautious addition ot 6 ml ot water. ~. re~lt­
ins preoipitate was tlltered, _aabed twIce with 50 ml ot ether 
and tinally wlth t~e 50 ml volumes ot hot 96 per cent ethanol. 
A pale yellow 011 was obta1ned atter .vapo~tlon ot tb. combIned 
f11trates. ~8 product was d18s01ve4 In acId-ethanol and .tored 
1n the r8t1'18e1'ator. Identifioation. were _de b1 cOJIpar1na the 
relat1ve :rate. ot moT_ent 1n paper cn.romatopaphy wIth the "la-
tiv. Rt '. reponed by Fromageot. 
ReaSlts ot tae Red:p.ct1og.ot 'eRala Flaw-a & 111uatx-at •• the 
pattern observed when the amino aloohol 1.01ated fro. reduoed 
pepain was ahromatographed on papU'. Inoluded 11'1 this clu.-olaa-
toera. are a number ot authentic amino alcohol. tor comparatlve 
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• 
of alaninol and slutam1dicl. None of the amino alcohols corres-
ponding to the c~on amino acida move with this ftr • Therefore. 
it WftS concluded that the material isolated from reduced pepsin 
was either alaninol or elutemldlo1, Frp~geot (47) had reported 
that the prosence of lithium and aluminum salts would 8.101'1 up 
the chromatographic movement of amino alcohols. !hese salts can 
00 carried over ~rom the reduction step during the ether extrac-
tion. Therefore. the tentative conclusion was drawn that the 
amino alcohol isolated front reduced pepsin was alaninol. 
CHAPRR VI 
BXPBRIHlDl'l& 011 «f8B 
DIGBSTIOlt OP PB1SIlf WIU CARHOXYfEPTIllASB 
The ... of oulaoXfPept,l4a.. toP the 4eterm1natloa of 
C-teftl1D.&l " •• 14uea la protelna doe, Dot st,.. lUlttqut,.ooal hlN1ta. 
Due to "' •• peoltlolt,. H(J\d. .... at. of the eft.,.. (111) •• ertaln. 
..s.ao ael0 •• rmot be 4.' •• h4, •••• , proll •• 04 h,.~roUM. 
WheD ba.l0 or .0141. aa1no aol48 (1,.,1_. 81ut8.1l1. ao14. eto.) 
GOCU" the ,.atnal poI1tlo11, the ole,.aS_ 1s 810w and •• qu1Na 
.. latl.e1,. 1~ .. .-ogat. ot en.,... ~tl. aaiDa .0148 are 
MOl' ••• 111 ole ••• , ",. tl'd.. exo"ptl4a.8, tollowe4 bJ" th. 10,",« 
ohalD aUphatle alllao ao148 and tlrael.1J bJ the Ibon •• ohal., 
.01... OOft814e.lna tbl •• e1&'I ••• ,.01tl01t,., l' 18 po'81b~. to 
,.lna11 ....... 1' of aftOllalOUI .... It.. 'Ol' eDllple, It the 
C-teftd.Dal .. ,14_ 18 h~1,.e4 Ilowl,. an4 tbe .. oond udno .oltl 
troa the .uboq1 en4 18 hydJ.'ol,..4 rapidl" It Ie po8alb1. tbat 
approaS_te11 equ.lvaleat tUIIOUD'. ot lJotb ..uno .. olde lIla1 be 
ala.",.4 1n. the .... tl_ In,a.,..l. !'be ".ltl would lndioat. 




prote1n conslsted or two open chains one or whICh terminated 1n 
. 
proUn. or bJ'4ro:qp1'011ne, the oarbo.x'Jpeptidaa. .etbod would 
indicate on11 a sinsl. obain. '!'he.e Mtrloultle. were not en-
GoaDter.d In the pre.ent .tudy 81noe 1t bad alrea4y been de-
teNina4 that there was only one apeoiea at a. O-t.fta1nal end 
of pepatn. 'the _thod was theretore used only to oorroborate 
tbe tentatl.. oonclusion dJl'awn troll the reduotlon e,xperiaents 
. 
and to obtain a aeatd;-4'l\UlDtltatl •• eatl_tloD ot the nuaber ot 
O-te..tna1 re.ldues. 
qarboXXR!2tl4!a. Dl£!.t~~e 200 as- of pep.1n w... dissolved 1n 
6 lIll of 0.1 ! pho;phate butter at pH '1.6 0.1 ml or a oarboxJ'-
" 
peptlda.e auspenslon oontaln1ns 8 .. ot enz,.. waa then added. 
The teapel*8.tuJ'e 4ul'1ns disestion w&. 28-19°0. At 1,2.", an« 
I) houps, 1 al. allquot. we" wlthdMwn 8.1'14 a44ed to 1 .01 .. ot 
o.e ! HOl 1n 9& per cent ethanol. !he ,noipitate was oeni1'1-
rUSed and allquot. ot the order ot 20-30Awere applled to a paper 
ohl'om.atograa. Knotm. quanti tle. ot a.m1no aold. cor .. spoa.dlq to 
1, 2 and " end ,roup. per DlO1e or pepsin weN applied to the 
aame ohromatolram. The ohromatogram. waa de.eloped with 77 per 
oent ethanol. !he spots wex-e 4e •• loped wl tb. ninhydrin and tha 
Intenaltla. cODlPared in ol'der to 8.ti_te the number ot end 
groupa. 
'!'he m1n1mal 41atanoe, di"ot1011 and t1_ ot solvent 
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FIGUftE 6 
SPOT DILUTION OIDlOMATOGRAM OF AMI NO ACIDS LIBERATED 
FROM PEPSIN BY TSE ACTION OF OARBOXYPEPTIDASE 
(1) 1,5,AS alanin.e (2) 30~ 4 hl". digest (3) 30 '\ 
5 hr . digest (4) 3J-lg alanlne(5) 2~4,PgSlutrudc 
acId ( 6) 3,).<S a lan1ne.f.30A 4 hr~ dlge.8t (7) ~g a l anine 
.. 30'\ 5 h~1\ digest (B)6}<8 alanine ( 9 ) lOA 5hr", d1sest ~ 




obrOmatography ot the udno alcohols. The oolor developlng 
reagent was tb ..... ninh,.dnn 801ut10n u.e.4 1n the ohromatopaph 
of the amine aloohol •• 
~e.ult. S ..... ral aaino ac148 and aome elow BlOvlo, peptlde materia 
appearad OD the Chromatograms ot tne carboxypeptldase diS •• ts ot 
pepsin. 'l'he mo.t Inten.. apot oorre.poa4ed 1ft mo.,.ent to alarUn • 
A spot dilutlon olutoato ..... ot the al.an1n.e apot 1 .• shown In 
Figure 6. !he obromatograaa fa4ed betore a photograph could be 
made and tbaretore a Vawlnl wal prepar.d to 111utl"ate the 
resulta. 
It the".. are two O-term1nal alanine 1"e.ldu •• in pep.ln, 
the UlOunt ot alanine to be '. expected 1n the 30" aliquot of the 
supematant taken tor ohl"oaa.topaphy 1. about 3j-(Sa< App1"oxi_tel,. 
2.f<S ot glutamio aoid oerreapond to on. eftd group ot th1s am1no 
ac1d. »'rom tha rl~ 1t ean be a.en that the Inialnlit,. of the 
alanina spot c01"reapoftd8 mo.t clo.ely to two end groups. !he 
eat1mation. were _4e bJ viaual compar1.on.. Th. Intenal t,. ot 
the glutamio acid epot 18 1 ••• than one end group. !bi. amino 
aold was alao .at1matea .1noe It waa the next .oat inten •• apot 
on the chl"omatogl'aa. '!'he patt.n. on the riaht ot tb. flgure 
111u8trate the r •• ult. obta1ned wheft double &mounts of all the 
componenta ot lntere.t were chromatograph.d. 'atte:ra 6 and 7 Ill*' 
mixtures or alanine wl th the tour and tl.. hour 41S •• t. :re.pect-
1.ely. tbe.e patterns a180 •• rve aa mixed ~omatOgr.am8 further 
atrensthenlng the ldentifioatlon ot the a-terminal re.idue .a 
... 
alanine. 
In addition to the slutamic ao14 and alanine spot., 
there .ere spots corresponding In moy.ment to leuotn. (or Iso-
leuo1ne), phenylalanine, methionine, and an unidentified amino 
acid wltb an Rr s .. lle~ tban glutamiC acid. The moyement ot 
thie spot In 77 per cent ethanol oorre.ponded to the group, 
•• rine, glyc1ne, .spartic ac14. The tas'er moying spot. are 
not shown 1n the tlsure. The 8uhatane.. shown 1n the f1eure are, 
from top to botto., peptide mat.~lal, unidentified amino aCid, 
glutam1c acid, al&D1ne and aethlonine. 
CHAPTER VII 
Il~VESTIOAfIOI OF THE O-'.rEiUaHAL GROUP OP PEPSIN 
'AS THE THIOHYDAXTOIH 
In the _thode p"bUah ... by Wale,. &ad Wat80ft and b7 
Baptist and Bull the reooyerl.. ot the thlohydantolna .ere 
mealured bJ spot dilution. chromatography ot the ara11lO ao14 aftet-
hydroly.ia ot the tbiohldantoln. 10 att.mpt to d.teradne the 
10 •••• that Blisht be inourred in this .tep •• lIe report.4. In 
the plle.ent studie., the tblOhy.antoin it •• 1t was .ea~r •• 
apeotroPhotometrioall,. In an attempt to improv. the quantitati.e 
aapecta bJ eliminating the hydrol,.1. ot tibe hJdantoln. The 
metho. waa used 1.n the hope ot obtain1. _tter qt.lantltatl .... 
data than that 1181d8d b7 tae oarboXJPOptlda.e expepl ... ta. 
Th1oh~ntoln Tech919!1 In the ChroBlatoarapb1o studie., 50 
ms ot p.p.1n were 41 •• 01.e4 1n 5 ml ot acetl0 anh14r14. oonta1n-
ina 10 per c.nt aoetlc ac14 and 2&0 .. of ammoniua tblooyanate. 
'f'he lIdxture was· kept at 40-50°0 tor tour bour. with m.eohan!oal 
atlrr1ng. At the .nd ot this t1_ the plloteln .as pNolpltate. 
with 10 Y01U'll&88 ot aoetone. '1'he pr801pltat. was •• abe. tlu'e. 
t1... wi th 8 III yoll.Ull.. ot aoetone. '1'he dried prot. In was 
M 
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,u.pend.d 1n 2 III of 10 per .ent Hel and h.ated o .... r a boll1ns 
.ater bath tor one hour. The prote1n ••• ag&in ppeolpltatecl 
with 10 ... 01 .... ot acetone and waabed a. betore. !he supernatant 
and .... MllIa .ere taken to dPJ'Dess aDd the ".ldue wa. 41.801.84 
1n about 0.5 ml of ethaDol. Tb1. solutton wa. u •• 4 1n the 
chromatopaphr. 
In the .pectrophotolletpl0 .tud1 •• , the ".ldu.. atter 
evaporation of aoeton., waf tak.n up In 10 III ot 0.21 ! phosphate 
'tNtt.r at pH fJ.4S. Th1s .elutlon wa. then extftoteci thPee tl ••• 
with 10 al Yol ... or 8th.,.1 a.etat. and. the extract wa. 411.\;.tea 
to 50 ml. The .. a ....... n1; • • 8J'S made at 26& * In a Be.kma.a 
Modal DU 'peotrophotomater. 
BlanJc deteN1natlona •• re _d8 b,. .ub,ectlng the pro-
tein to the ..... ,rooedure euept 1m.at tbe lUII1IlOJ11um tb1o.,.nate 
was omitted 1n tbe initial reaattoa. 
Beoo.,.817 experl •• nt •• eN o .. pried out bJ addlna 1 U 
ot a solution oontalniac 3,'9 x 10-5 mole. ot 6-"~71-a-~o. 
h74antoln and 1 ml ot 20 par .ent Bel to a pPOte1n preparat10ft 
produ.ed 1n tbe .... __ ep ... In the blaak a.eteN1natlon Oll a. 
In the experimental determination. Tne h7droll.1. and sub •• -
qaBat prooedure w.~ the .ame ... deaerlbe4 tor the .p~otropnoto­
.etrlc determinat1on. 
Cl,hl-ose1;otp'am '!'bepapep, ldn1mal di.tanoe ot solvent tlow and 
direction ot solvent.tlow .ere tbe .... as desoribed tor the 
obromatoSraph7 ot the amino alcohol.. '!'be tl .. Pequire4 tor tbe 
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minimal cU..tan.. or a 801"'ent flow .aa about :5-4 houl". 'l'he 
801vent. uaed w.re thoa. prope,ed b7 Sjoqul.t (110) with tbe 
.ub.tltutloa ot lsaoc'ane tor hap'8ne. For 1nitia1 aeparatlona 
the solvent u.ed was laoootnn.-n-butanol-85 pel' oent formic aold, 
'0,20140 (8j-B). The oomponents ... re shakan 1n a .epa:r&to17 
funnel aDd the lewer 1a181' was us.d to saturate tba atmosphere 
ot the eh_Der. Pop , •• an4....,. •• pal'&tlon8 two oth •• 801vent. 
were u •• d, laooctane-n-butanol-85 per cent tor.mie ao14, 20.40. 
40 (53-0) and 1.ooct~.-anhydrou. pyridin., ?O,30 (5j-A). !a ••• 
two 801.anta are 81nel. phas •• 
The thloh74antolns were 100ate4 on • paper bJ apl'al1ns 
with an iodine-potaa.ium lodide-aodium azide realent whioh slye. 
a ta41ns brown .okpoua4 with wb1te .pot. (18). '!'he baoksround 
can be atab1l1.a4 by pPetr.at1ns the paper with at.rOb. ~ 
baokal'Oun4 1e then blue. The Nasent 18 prepare" bJ .inns. 
ID11dcl1atel,. bet ON Wle, equal .01_. ot a,!lOO II 1n Mia Ia mel 
M/2 .... s. The 8ultv in the th1oh'1dantoln. 18 aa14 to eatal,.. 
the re .. ot10n 
The ohJeomat08l'_ •• ere driea tl ... e 1I1ftUt •• at 9aoC betore apray-
ing with. the "asent. 
Pl'eR!ra-'10! ot Tb1,ohtt!ntola. . The th1Obydantolna oorreapon41ns 
to the udao ao14s leue! .. and alanine .e" prepared aooordina 
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obtalned 1n orrstal11ne to~ and the .. ltlna polnta eor~ •• pon4.d 
to tbos. In.the 11t.ra~. 6-Uethyl-a-tb1Oh7dantolne M.P. 
Lit. 183-18&oC. Oba. 18e-lISoo. 5-1Iobutyl-9-th1ohydantoln, 
M.P. Lt,. 174-178°0, Oba. 175-1~0. 
The preparation ottn. alanine tb1ohfdantoln (5~th11-
2-th1ohy4antoln) 1~ a t,-ploal pPOoedun. a III ot alaD1a. au 
2.8 .. ot pota.al .... ~oClyanat •• ere lI'08d to&0141 •• 1n a m.ort8.l'. 
The mlxtUl'e was .uap~nl484 in 10 ml of acet10 anhJdl'l~ and pla •• 4 
over .. bol11D& water bath to~ tb1rt,-tl •• .taut.s. The solut10n 
was then cooled k 1-00II temPf'ratUPe and eo.1'I1 ot 0014 .atel' .el'e 
added and the aolution placed 1n a retri,_rator tor about one 
hout'. The· 0l'fiUlCe.yel1ow ory.tala we ... t11t .... a, dl-led and r.-
017.tall1.04 tPOI8 aqueous ethallOl. !be 01"18, .. 18 ot H-acet,.l-
5-mo\h,.1-2-thtoh1'laato1n were a llsht tan 1n oolor. M.P. Ltt. 
1'11°0, Oba. 189-171°0. 0.5 sa ot tb1a Jl-ao.t,.1-& ..... th71-2-
th1obJdantoln ft.8 au.pendo" in S ml ot 10 per Milt BCl and 
retluxed toP tort7 minut... The solution .a. then 000184 to 
room. 'aperatve an4 p1aoed ln an 1 •• 'bath.. A 1 ....... op ot 
.hi te 0178'81a Wfl .• obtained. The S-meth71-1-t!d.QhJdan'.ln wa. 
Nory.tall1 •• a. tttoa 96 pel" cent .thanol. M.P. Ltt. lGS-18S00, 
Ob •• 161-1at c .. 
a •• ull! Th. oJu'toma.tosraph1o .tu41 •• on peps1n us1na .he thio-
hydantOin teohn1quo save nesat! ve pe.ult., 1 ••• , the" .al no 
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8Ul1~s oould be interpl"ete4.'to tuan that the .. thod was unaucce •• -
rul at one ot tb. steps o. that there was no a-terminal .e.ld".s, 
in pepsin. !bat the tir.t conoluslon and not the last was moat 
probabl,. oorreot wa. ~ .. onst.at.4 \7J the taot that a pztOteln know it 
to ha •• a a-terminal sroup a180 ga •• negative results. The 
teohn1qWt was appUed to 11&10.,.. whlch haa a aingle C-te1'll1nal 
group or leuoine. Wo eVidence ot 6-1.0 butyl-2-thi oh,.dmtoln 
could. be round on ttle chroma tagraas 111 tbt. experiLl8nt. 
Fisure 9 summarize. the results obtained 1n the .peo-
trophotometrl0 atudl... CurYe. 1 and 2 •• remade at one-halt the 
dilut10n us.d to make the otber CurT.. and theretore carmot be 
41reot1., compared with the.. A oompal"laon ot the •• ou.:rv •• with 
the absorption spect .. of 5-meth11-2-th1ob,-dantoln shows a 
similari ty only tor <nar... 3 and 4 and o\.1.PYe. 7 and S. The.e are 
the pt-eparatlona to wh10b l-meth'11-S-th1ohydantoln had been adde~ 
The CurY.. are flatter than the spectrum ot the pure oompound 
lnd.1oa.tln.g the pre.ence or interfering sub.tanc... CUl"Ve. 1 an.d 
2 indioate tbat there w •• some ultraviolet absorbing material 
extraoted even 1n the blank determinatlons. Caloulated at 266 m} 
thi. amount. to .0.0115 sol •• ot S-.etbyl ... a-th1ob74Antoln per 
. mole 01" pepa1n u.ed. !bi. yalu. •• as subatracted f'POIB the valu •• 
obtained 1"ro. oaloula tlolla made w1 th the other o\U'V... In tme 
reoovery expert_nts, curve. 3 and 4, a eoztre.te4 value ot 22.5 
per oent waa obtained.. fbi. would indioate that tbe 108.e. 
reported by the other author ... ere not incm-nd during the 
hydrolysiS of the thiohydantoin bu.t rather ma,. be due to adsorp-
tion on the p~ot.ln or incomplete cleavage trom the prote1n. 
In the experim.enta represented by c~.a 7 and B. arte1' applioa-
tlon ot the reoovery factor practioally all (3.1 x 10-6 molea) 
ot the added 5-methyl-2-thlohldantoin was reoo .. "4. '!'here Y&8. 
however, no additlonal htdantoln tram the reaction with ammonium 
thIocyanate. Cun •• 5 and 6 indicnte, tro. the shape, that there 
la p1'obably no thtohydantoin pre.ent. It there we1'e one C-term1-
nal group in pepsln, the optlcal dens!t,. at 266 m should be at 
leaat as high a8 tbat In curve. 3 and 4. The actual calculated 
value was 0.12 enel groups and "he oorreoted tor l"eOOY8ry was 
lnerea.ed onl,. to 0.61 end groups. 
CHAPTER VIII 
DETERMINA~ION OF' THE a-TERMINAL GROUPS OF P~SIN 
AS THE DlfP-AMINO ALCOBOIJ 
Slnoe the ftsulta of the th1oh"u.nt01n technique In-
d1cat.d no Imp1"OvellM1t oveX' the results obtained bJ' WaleI' aacl 
Watson and bJ Baptist and Bull, another method ot spectrophoto-
.etpi. de'eN1natloa ot the C-toNinal Sroup was developed. 
Din1 tztophe,.l compound a a:-8 •• lative1,. suble and 
have an adequa'e abacrbanol' coettl01ent at 310 Iftp. toX' u.. in 
.peotNphotOll8trl0 .... v ... t. ot _.11 ..,unts ot _"el'1a18. 
'!'he u.e ot DJIP-udno aold8 baa .at w1 th _Oh 8uoe ••• ·in the 
detel"ll1nat1on of l-tel"Dl1nal Naidua and tbentoN 1 t waa de-, 
aided to eon.e" the O-tem1nal re814ue, 1n the tOrID ot the 
amino aloohol, to the DHP-del'1Yatl.e. 
DIP Tr.-.tlllent oE Hed:u.ad Pe281n The .. duotton procadUN was 
tha .... .a de.or1 bed 1n the p"eoecUq •• otloft. Attar the hy-
4:-01,..1. the solution was· taken to drynas. oue uade:- reduo" 
pre •• ure, IUde to 50 III and neutralised with 80114 80dium 
bloarbonate. To thi. JI1xtUl'e waa .. 4de4 o.aa am ot soUd lfaHOOS 
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and 45 ml ot a.etone cantatnlng 0.21 gil of DNPB. '!'he mixture 
was st1rred tor three hours .ttel' .hiGh t!.me 0.8 P ot glutame 
acid .eN a4ded to Naot .lth the exoe •• DIP.. The ad.xtuN .... 
stll'Te4 tor an additional _0 bou". Atter tb1. tl .. , the mix-
tUJ'e was oentrttused and the preoipltate w ••• aalted twloe with 
10 a1 volum •• of water and three tlme •• IUB 10 m1 Yolu... of 
ethanol. The acetone and ethanol .er8 e.apol'.'ed ott under 
re~oe4 pre •• ure. The resulting solution .as .xtraoted t~e 
tim.. wi th 50 ml .01... ot ethel'. 1'11e ethel' extraot was baok-
extNoted twloe with 80 Ill. volumes of 0.0& " 1.011 and once .1th 
-
50 III ot .ater. 
Attal' drl1a.s over .nbJ4JtoU8 so41U11l wltate, tbe _thep 
waa relllOvect trOll the extraot and the re814u8 was 41sII01.ed In 
10 III ot 91 pel' oent ethanol. 'f'wo ml aliquot. ot tbta solution 
.e" u.ed 1ft the telentllleatloM aDd "'.1U'eMnt.. \'be allquot 
.a. tl.at pa •••• tbJ"ougb. an alum1na oolUJlll to 1'8IlO.e tUnttro-
phenol. 'l"b.e eluate W.8 taken to cIPyr1ess, diasolved In .. II1nlmal 
aaou.n.t ot the s01YeD' to be u •• 4 on the s111cone 'Nated oolU1lD 
and then ohroJatocrapbe4. Th. propel' tNotlO1'l waa 0011ect.cI, 
the sol,..8nt .".porated ulu1e .. redu.ed pressure, ancl t.be residue 
macle to 'f'olwu 1n 96 pe,. oent ethanol. Measul'8Mllta we ..... 
1n tbe Beckman speotrophotometer at 350 JB}l. The concentpatton 
ot the eluate was detena1n.ecl trOll a stan4a~ OU",_. IdentIt1oa-
tlons •• ,.. _de 1),. ~ns II1xecl o.n.o_to£PaJU with authentio 
'18 
DNP-am1no alcohola. 
In NOO •• ry e,Xpe1"1menta, 0.1 .1 ot a aolutlon ot 
alanine containing '1.'1 .s/ml waa added to tbe e~r suapenalon 
01" pepaln. Sufficient eX08'. 11 thtua alura1n_ hJ'42.-14e was 
added to .. act with the water frOB ~e alanine solution. The 
• 
prooe4't.U.'8 was then canled out aa aeacrlbed In the pz-evloua 
•• ctlon. 
Obromatolra$z 
DNP-aalno aleobola •• re .eparated on columna ot Bytlo 
Supercel Impregnated with al1100ne. Th1. treatment rendeNd the 
adsorbeflt hydrophobio. !he prooe •• ot ohromatography on CD lWln. 
01" hydrophobl0 .. ~.o.bent. 1. called In •• r.e phase ohrOJlUltopaph,.. 
Known mixtures .epaNtea on the •• 0011.818 oClltalned al'Jot* 100 g 
01" eaoh ooaponent. 
The silicone treated Hytlo Super-oel was prepared as 
toll.... 60 .. ot Hytl0 Super-eel we" aU8pendea In 196 .1 ot. 
10 per cent aoetl0 aold. !be aUlpenalon was tl1tered and waahed 
twice with 12& ml .olu..a ot 10 per oent aoetlc acld. The 
. 
mat .. lal was then washed with water until neutral", 30 ml ot 
ethyl aoetate then were added and tne resulting 81urry was 
tl1tered on a BuGbne. tunnel. The tllter oate was powdere,d and 
dried oyernlght at 100°C. The dried. material was ground In a 
mortar.. The powder was transterred to a gla8s .toppend round 
bottom tlask. '15 ml ot a 5 pe19 cent solution ot RhodoJ:tsil 140 
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(Socl_to do. U.lnos Chimique., ~on.-Poul.no. Part.) In ~hloro­
tON .ere added and. the mixture was sbaken yIgorou.l,. tor one 
minuto. Rhodora!l 240 1a a partlall~ hJdrol,..ed pol,..r ot 
obloroslloxan.. The mixture was tllt.red on a Buchner, trana-
terred to tilter paper and allowed to cb7 in alr. fu la8t 
trae •• ot chloroto~ .ero removed by wasbing twioe with 78 11.1 
yol ... ot ethanol. Hel from the Rb.odor-sI1 was NlIO"od by 
washing wIth disttlled water until the ttltrat. ga"o no t.at 
with al1".r nit ... at.. The tinal product waa then dried in an air 
oven at 1000 0 tor topt,. houra. 
'lb. 001\l1li\ was prepared bJ grln41ng. In a mortar, 6 
gm ot the H)"tlo 5uper-o_l and l.a .. lor the organic phas. ot the 
aolvent 878t_ to be lUed. !he Sup.r .... l was then au.pended 1n 
30 ml or the a~eoua pha.e ot the aolvent .ad poured oaretull,. 
down the 814e ot the C01WU'h '!'he oolust was rotated between 
tha hand. be.een each ad41tlO1l to remo •• an,. trapped all" 'bubbl •• 
Th_ oolumn waa thq all •• 4 to .ottle by 81'&rtt,.. It was tound 
that columna paoked bJ poaltl". pre.sure or bJ .acuum 4t4 no' 
gl"e a.tlatactor, reaults. 
When the .. lsous ot the sol.ent juat touched the 
aurtace ot the ccllna, tM ll1ltture to be separa'ed waa adeled in 
about 1-2 IIl1 ot tbe aqueoue phaae ot the BolYent and allared to 
.ettle In~ the oolumn. fJ:'he developing 801 ... ent waa then adde .. 
oaNtull,. 80 .e not to 41.turb the svt •• e or ~. oolumn. 
-It was round dur1ns the cour.. 01' tbe stu.di.. that 
separatlonl on the.e oolumna cou.ld only be ettected below laoe 
and should be can1ed O\lt p".terably at abou.t 18-1600. For this 
purpos. the· ool\UlU1. weN jacke'e4 and tap wate1" 1n tM. tempera-
tUN Map waa c1raulat" thl'ough th •• d~ln8 th8 1'lUl. 
In oNer to HllO"Ie dlnl u-ophenol h-oII datura. betore 
appll1ng them. to the Super-oel columna J the II1xtv •• w." tlr.t 
pa ••• d tbrouSh an activated. alumina oolumn about 3 om. lone_ 
fb.. d1n1 tl'Ophenol NU1D. 1n the u.ppal' portion. 01' the oolUllll 
while r .. 1nloa coaaponets an waabed through. The 801.8nt us.d 
on the alumina ooluaa was 9& per oent ethanol. 
The solveDts us.d on ~e .llioon ~*ted columna were 
tho.e 8Jlployec.t by lutl.. (67). The ••• eN ternaJ17 .,..t... of 
aoet1c ao14. but"l a.etate and .ater. '!'be components "8re rd.xed 
In e1 the.- the ft.t10 &Ot 10, 100 or 10,10,100 and sbaken In a 
'eparato1'7 tunnel. The two 1.,.re .ere allow84 to equill brat_ 
under runnlns tap water. !he tem.pe ... t'uN at which tbe aqueous 
", layer wa. drawn ott .a. lIY u. 
A atan.4al'4 conoentntlon CUl'Ve tor DIfP-alan1nol 1. 
shown In. Flgure 10. The ourve was PNpaNc1 from solutton. of the 
oompound In 95 per oent ethanol. The .. .a&l1:lHmeats 1J8l"8 ma4e 1n 
a Beckman Model DC spectrophotometer with a photomu1t1pller 
atta.~Dt. Tha sensltlv1t1 control ot the Pho~ltlpl1e. unit 
wa ••• t at -.... 'fhe optical denaitl •••• re l'U4 at S50mpwlth a 







Solvent- 95% ethanol 
Wave Length~ 350 m~ 
Sllt Wldth- 0.02 mm 
10 
Conoentration{m&/ml x 10 ) . 
FIGURE: 10 
5TAl~DARD CONCENTRATION CURV~~: OF DNP-ALA:\II~!OL 
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IonogamX In aul,. attempt.· to •• pant. tshe DJfP-udn 
aloohol. 1a the NlP-HduoUon teohnlque. lcmopaph,. wa. employed 
and the DIP-amino alcOhol. we~. .. • .ure4 on \be paper .trip. 
aooor41n; to the method described 'b7 Marbaoh (.,." and UPbln (180) 
For thi. ptlppoaa a Bausch and Loab 41ttractloa 8fttina lIOftoob:l'o-
meter wl1:h a .er0U1"7 laap aovee waa aploytJd. The a'r1p was 
lIO"ed paa' the Ught aOUN_ (38Om.~ ) and the optloal den.1'7 waa 
HooNed automatloaU,. on • BrOWD reGorder. !he area Ul'l4e., tdle 
reoo .. ed curve waa ..-.ured with a planimeter and plotted asalna 
the al&OUJ1t ot mate.lal appUed. The 8tr1p •• e" p~"d bJ' 
addlns lcnown V01 ..... 8 (X quant1tle.) ot a 801ut10D ot kDown 0011-
centratlon to atl'1p. wetted with a phoaphate-citrate butt •• 
(I o.as, r /2 • 0.01. ph 7.8). !he .trip. we,... She. 8ubJ .. t" 
to a e~t at 10 Y/aa. !be diatan.e of migration uaQall,. 
:required to ettect 800d a.pantlon ot 41n1tl'ophellOl. 41Dltro-
aniline, and tne DIP-amino aleonola fro. tha pepa1n ~pafttiona 
WBa about 8 om. 'l'bl8 41et.ano. ot migHtlon was alao .. e4 1n 
pftpartna the atandaN CUl'Ye.. !'be aianuN o on. ellt .. tl on GU.JtVe 
tor DIP-alaninol 1. 8hown 1n Plp.re 11. 
~l'ep.E!'1OD ot DNP ... !S!!0 Aloohola The DIlP-den vatl... ot ethanol 
am1n., a.laninol, leu01no1, glut ... 141ol, and .apartl4101 weN 
pl'epa"d. MP •• thanol udn. and DNP-alan1nol .. eN obtained 1n 
crystal11ne to~. The other 461'1 •• t1 ....... obtainea al 011e. 
















(92-940 C) all'" ... 11 .11m tho •• repond b7 Jutl •• .u. al- (6.,). 
The pNpa""lou ot Jutl •• .Ii a1;. had not .,.., Men publlahe4 at 
tb4 tl.. the OOBlpoun4a u.ed. In' hi. atu., we" prepaMel. The •• 
are the tl •• ' reporta 1n the litera',," ot ~. PHparatlO11 ot 
the.e oOJlpounda. A tJP10al p"paJ'atlon 1. that ot Dlf' .• 'banol-
Ul1ne (DlfP-Sl701no1). 
0 •. 8 sm ot ethanola1ne was 41s.01.e4 In 10 ml ot a pel' 
oent BaRCOS- 1'0 tht. 801u'10n was .. ded 10 ml. ot 95 pel- _ea' 
e~l eontainine 1.64 8M ot 2.4-dlnltrotluorobensene. The 
reaotion mJ..xtuPe waa abaken tOI' three bollN arte. wh1ob.,auttlo1_ 
gl,.o1ne wtlB added to reaot with the 8xo.as DNPB. !he a1xture 
was ahaken tor an a441tlonal two hova. The:m1xture .. as thea 
u:tftoted w1th .ther 1mt1l,the utraot1nc aolvent was 0010.1 •••• 
Att •• dry1ng \he ·~it.r 'extraot 01'81' anh,..4nua ao41_ aultate, 
the ethel" was e ... apo ... '.4 and ~ DKP-eimanol U&iM was "oPy.tal-
ll.ad tram ethanol-iaeoctana. 
Beaulta In the lonogJ'aph1c studl •• It was not possible to 
•• parate DNP-ud.no aloobola. How8 ... el', sinoa the nduotlon and 
oal''box1P.ptlda •• expeJl1_nta Indioat.d nn1,. tho pre8.oe of 
alanino .a an end gPou.)) •• paratloa was not easentlal. At the pH 
cho •• n t • .,. the ztlma on the lonoaraph.. d1n1 trophenol moved to the 
poaitlve eleotrode, d1n1troan111ne remained •••• ntla11,. at the 
point ot appl1eatlon, and the DIfP-am1no alcohol •• oved to \he 
negat1ve ela.trode. While the .eparation ot theae oompounds 
was good, there was • ,..llow baokgl'Ound alona the lenath o~ mi-
gration wblob tnterterNd with the .. aa~en'a. The average 
value obtalned with duplloate prwparation. waa 3.4 end groupa. 
When Dr. Jut! •• mad ••• ailable the detaila ot hi. 
lnvera. phase method ot cbromatopaphy or DBP-aa!.no alcohols. 
the .... sample. u.e4 in lonography w.... PGt thPoup Supel'-oel 
colwca. There waa ... matePial which remaln6d abaorbed at the 
surrace ot the e~lumn. 'l.'he remalndel' ot the 0010"4 mat.rial. 
p .... e4 througb the column as a single diffu.e band. The aveNp 
value obtalned from the eluates was 2.5 end group.. It waa lat •• 
lound that dln1trophenol QOuld be 1'_o'led by putt1ng the mixtun 
through an a1U111na column. These til'st oolumn,s&mplo78d, 1t was 
found later, 414 not separate DNP-alaninol and din1troanl11ne 
and con.equentl;r the value ot 2.5 end poup •• ae too lUsh. In 
the t1nal recovery and experimental deter.m1natlona. the precau-
tions regarding temperature and method of packing the oolumn ate. 
as d •• ol"11:>04 under "Chromatography" were employed. In the re-
00"817 aperiment., 86 per cent ot the added alanine, meaaved 
.s DNP-alan1nol, waa Hoovered. The uncol"'Hcted valu. to%' tbe 
C-terminal residue was 1.5 ond 8rOUP.. ~b.n oorreoted tor re-
covel"1, the value was 1.'7 C-terminal re.Idu ••• 
Mixed ch:romatrograma .. ere run tor Identltloutlon p~­
po •• s. Onl,. two bands .. e ... present on the columna,. The fast 
traction trom the preparation was oollected and mdxed 1n one 
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caa. with DNP-alanlnol and In another ca •• wlth dln1troanillne. 
The mixture with authentl0 DNP-alanlnol gave only a single band 
on the ool'W!ll wbe l-eaa the m1.xtut"e wi til tiJ11 tl-Oan111ne ga".. two 
banda. Theae result. contina the two ppevloWl ldentltioations 
or the O-teram1nal residUA as alanine. '!'he alow8l' aonns band. 
waa mlxe4 with dIn! troanl11n. and clu'olU.tosraphed. Only a 
alngle band waa obtained. 
CHAPf).'ER IX 
In most ot the modifioations or Edman'. degradatIon 
1n use at pre •• nt, tibe hydantoin atter oleavage is extracted tram 
the solutIon In wbleh the cleavage oocurred. 'rhe phehyltb1ohy .. 
anto1ns are soluble 1n acetone and thel'(!!4iH it waa decided to 
el1m1nate the extraotion step by ptteo1pltatlng the proteIn with 
aoetone and recovering the hydantoin troa the aupel"rlatant. In 
addition, the removal ot exc.a. phenyl1sothIooyanate and .-methyl 
morpboline tra.tbe reaction mixture b7 benzene extraction u8uall 
leads to emulaions. Both ot the.. compounds are soluble in aoe-
tone and the"ton an acetone preolpl tatlon 01' the PTC-prote1ft 
was subst1tuted tor the extraction. The pl'Otein is washed wlth 
add1tlonal amounts 01' aoetone. AlthoUSb there i. 80 .. 10 •• ot 
, 
prote1n In the pre01p1tat10n, the •• thod worked suftioiently 
w8l1 to allow the determination ot the tlrst tour .. sidue. 1n the 
sequoee. 
Pb.nx*tb1ohz4anto~n D.,radat~oJl &0 DB 01' pep.1n were 41s.01ved 
in 1.6 ml 01' water to wbloh was added 0.85 m1 01' ! WaOK and 1.8 
8S 
ml ot N __ th1'lmorphollne. To th18 solution waa then added 0.25 
ml ot phen.yUaoth1ocyanate. (Pr'rO). and the m1xtUl'e was stIrred 
Tlgoroualy tOl' one and one he.1t hours. At the end ot thiD ti_ 
the prote1n was precipitated w1th 10 yolUlllea o-r aoetone, oentr1-
fUsed and washed with three 10 ml volumes ot acetone. The dry 
prote1n waa dissolved in 3 ml ot 70 pel' cont acet10 acid whiCh 
i8 1.1 M w1th reapect to nel. The solution was at1rr.4 and kept 
-
at 40-4SoC tor th.1!tt,. minut •• to .ttect cleavase ot the phen71-
th1ohJ'dantoln. The prote1n was then precipItated with 10 volumes 
I 
or acetone, centrltuaed, and waahed thr.e time. wIth 10 ml volume 
ot acetone. Tne p~t.ln was then ready top the aecond treat •• nt 
wIth PITa. The cam.bln.d supematant and washings were evaporated 
to v,nes8 and the z-esldue was 418.01v8d 11'1 0.5 ml ot 95 per aent 
ethanol. '1'h1s .olutlon waa uaecl tor ohromatograph.,_ 
Aa 9Il1be shown lat81' 1n the chapter. the degtt'adatlon 
yielded no pheny1th1ohydantolna be,ond tne tourth step. In order 
to determine the na1;ve or the tlfth res14ue. the prote1n t1'Oa 
the tourth step waa treated by Sanger'. technique as tollpwat 
It was .uapended 1n a ml ot water.O.lS gm ot NaHC03 and 1'.1 of 
95 per cent ethanol containing 0.1. am ot PHFB .ere added. The 
m1xtuH was stirred at l~~om temperature tor three hoW's. The 
mixture was then made aold to congo red and ZO sill ot acetone were 
added. The p1'Oteln was washea three tiDles with 10 ml volumes ot 
acetone. The drr prote1n waa then tranaterred to a p~x tube, 
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1 ml ot 11 N HCl was .. d4ed and the ~be wae •• aled. 'me .ealed 
-
" 
tube was b.eated in a boIlIng tolW'.tl1e bath (11"°) for sixteen 
QotU"a. '!'he contents .er. cooled. 411uted. to 5 1Il with water and 
extra.'ed tbl"ee t1me. wlth 6 .1 volwu8 of ••••• Th. ethel' W.S 
dried oyer anh,.d.rou. aod.1wa 8\1Ua'e, evaporated oft,. and the 
real.e waa \aua up in a few drops ot 96 pel' ..... 'baIlol. '1'h1a 
aolution .nul used for ~to8rapb;1 ot the ether soluble DNP-
qilr0 .. :tggraW The ohl'-omatosr.ph7 of the pbenyltb.1ohydantoi.a 
waa *be .~ 1n all reapecta aa tAe obromatOlraphy ot tn. thio-
hJdantoina • 
Tn. 801v.ntau •• d to Obromatograpn DHP-am1no acida .ere 
tho •• us.d 1n the DRP studi •• on tbe li-teNln611 groups (12o). 
Th. 80lyent uaed tor pHllminarr- .epttratlona was toluene-p."..1dlM 
ethyleneohlol'Ohydr1n-DS ("toluene" 80lyent). The .olvent waa 
pNpared .. a tollow.. 1'he •• pll1e ooapone.ta w.re mixed in tlw 
volume ratio Ih 1,3 and ahaken In a Mparator"J' tunnel. AClueoua 
O.Sji NUS was then paua-ed 0&1'0:ul17 down the ald.. of tho funnel 
and the two 1&,.81'8 allowed to eClu111brate tor one hour. 'The 
a<lUeOU8 la,..r was then drawn ott and u.eed to .. 'urate the atmos-
phere ot the obl"omato&npb1o ch&Jllber~ The orwardo la,..r wa. 
t1ltered to l"8IIOV. @opleta ot water. Jo' ... aol •• nt must De 
prepared tor eaoh..-un. A .econd lIolven' use4 in the o.bromato-
8l"apb.1 of DNP-aa1no acids wae phenol-1 ... yl a10OOo1 .... t.r 111 the 
N'10 1:1tl ('·Phenol" solvent). lbe oomponenta were sbaken 1n 
e7 
a separator, ~~el and the organI0 la,er was used 1n the sol.ent 
trough. 
rre29ril~lon ot Phenzltb1ohldantolns Phen'11th1ohydantolns correa-
ponding to glycine, aspartIc a01d, glutamic acld, leucine. phenyl 
alaine, 1,a1ne, and valine were prepared accord1ng to the method 
ot Edman (35). The compounds ",ere obtained 1n orystall1ne torm 
except tor the glutamte acl4 hyda.ntoin which was an amoJ'phou 
whit. powder. TM obaerved meltIng points or the phen.,lthlohy" 
dantolne and those trom the literature are listed In ~a.ble VII. 
TABLE VII 
ltELTING POINTS OF SO)'fE PJIENYL'rHIO!IYD/·lrlOltrn 
"1 .. 
Obfierved (unoorr.) L1 taratuN CuncOPl'.) 
017·1n. 94SOC B41-248"'0 
Alanine lP'-185.SoC 18&oc 
Vallne 21aoe 206-208°0 
Leucine 1'11-1730 C 1'18°0 
Phenylalanin. 189-190°0 ].MOo 
Lyaine 16&-166°0 162-164°0 
AspartIc Acid a2eoe ast°c 
• • 1 I 
, , , 
.rt 
.. The pneral method ot prepal'ation waa .a rollow., 
0.01 moles or the amino acld .ere dl •• 01ved 1n &0 m1 of 50 per 
88 • 
oent pJli.411l ..... at.r. The pH .a. adJu.t.el to I w1th ! !faOH eel 
the .olusloa wa. heated In a bath to 40°0. '!'bla taperature .a. 
malntaln" tbroUlhout the .eaotlon. B •• ml ot phen,.llaothiooya. 
nate .e.. adde4 and the mlxture was atirred visoroual,.. The pH 
.aa rea4ju8te4 e.er, tl.e minute. to 9.0 wlth ! RaoH a. ~e 
reaotlon prooee4e4. When tbe pH "malned oo •• tant at 1.0 tlw 
:reaotlon waa cOMPlet.. Thia uaual17 required a~t thirt,. 
II1nut... The "aotloll ItI1xtw-e waa ext"ote. thr.e tl .. a wlth 
50 .1 'f'ol:ua •• ot Muene. An _ount at ! BCl eq,u1ya1ent to the 
asow' ot N HaOK un 1n the "eaotlon was a448d to the extfto'ed 
-
aolutlon. A m1,xture or wb.1te blOrphoua .0114 and a pale yellow . 
a'1J!'lUP, whioh 801141t184 on atan41ng In the "tr1 .... tor 0 ... em1ght, 
waa obtained. T.b1s pbenylthlooarbam71am1no aold waa not purifle4 
IN.t .aa auspen4e4 In 10 al ot ! B01 anet ".fluxed tOl' two houl's. 
On ooollDg, the hy4an.toln so11ditied. 'l'b.e eu.penslon .... eva-
popated th.ee tl .. s under reduoed presauN to remove B01. Pinall., 
the .olutlon .as 111t8.84 and the hydantoin .eol'7.tall1 •• d. 
Mos' ot the compound ••• re •• cry.talll.~ tro. aoet10 ao14. 
The hy4antolns ot 1,.a1ne, leuoine, and aapartlc ao14 we .. e re-
0~atall1.e4 tro.. ethanol. 
SpeotroR!Wtoaetr.z !he epeetra ot a tew phen,.lth1oh,-4antolna 
.ere 4etend.ned and are included. he" (F1guNs 12, 11, 16). al-

































































Ab...>JR?:lION :';P..:..':;TRUM OF 
3-P:;:~~'IYL-2-'I':;I ,)IiYDANT :.:'INAC ETIC ACID 
00° 
3.44 x 10-5M 
in 






280 300 320 








".Iult! FlfP1,H1 11, le, and 1'1 l11ultl'at. the •• sults obtalned 
w1 th thIa teehn1que. Flsure 15 1a a. ob.Nmatopul ot the hydan-
toln. 0"'&1ne4 at a'epa 1, 2, 3, and .. and a Ilb.tul'e of the 
hydantoln. ot aspa.tio acld, glyclne and leuolne. 2he material 
obtained at stepa 3 and 11 mo.ed like the pben,.lthlohy4antoln of 
aspat-t10 aold, howe.el', the sulfur oontainlng .. lno ao14. alao 
mo •• 81ow17- In or4er to check the Id.ntlty ot the subetanoea 
obtalned at the thir4 and fourth atepa, a solvent waa employ •• 
In wbien the aapartie acld hl4antoln move. much taater than tbe 
aultuJt 1UI1l\0 aolda. 'the I'e.ults ot tbt- ~OlU.togl'a. a .. 'bown 
in Pi ... e 18. The .. auts e.tablieh that the oompoUDda 1n Quea-
tlon are hJdantolna and not sultw- &II1no aclds. With the solvant 
•• ployed on the OUOJlU1tograa shown In Plp,p. 15, the tb1ohJd.ant:.oln. 
of .apartlc and Ilutamlc aclds cannot be separat.d. To ea'abl1sh 
~h1.h ot tbe.. ~p~. wa. obtain.d at ,tepa Sand • .01.on' 
SJ-A ••• u •• 4. The reaults ar. shown In Fl&up~ 17. !be on.oaa-
toS." Ident1tl •• the thlrd and tourtb ... 14u ••• a .apartic aold. 
,he 14_tl t7 of the flp8t two ••• ldue. 18 ... 1·4.0' tl'OIl the f1 •• t 
oh.oaat01ft8 (Pl8\lft 11). !h. 14en'lt,. oE tb.. t11'.' ~.1due ape •• 
~ith the Identltioatlon obtained with tba »B'-aetbo4 (12&). 
In ord.r to oheck the rel1abll1ty ot the 48.ra4atlon, 
It waa appUed to 1780.,... The .equenoe ot the ti.at fl.e am1no 
~cI4. In 1,.80.,..' 1. krlown. !he •• quence 1. L,.e.Val.Phe.nl,..Sel'. 
'lgure 18 1s • chroma top .. of the pb.en71thloh."untoin8 1aolate4 
r-------~~~-----~-------~~'_------~LM~~----~LM~~·------~· 
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CHROi'AATOGRAPHIC S:!:PARATION OF 'U:S 'jl:LFUR A'n~VO ACIDS 
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TH IOIlYD~.~!TOINS OF Tli;{ N-T2R::lINAL S1:QU.:.':N~ E: OF LYSOZYME 
II 
troa 1180."" at the tu,' tOtU- a'ep •. ot ,he c1e .... 4atlon. FrOJlll 
tbe po.ltlon of the a,,'Shen'l. h1'ua'ol.. on the chl'oato81"aa 1 t 
0&11 be ••• n that the 4 .... 4&'lon ",.14M the .... Haul' ••• tho. ~ 
Hpo.tH SA the 11 'era tve. 
A ... 'l.ed Mfo •• , tile 4e~d.t1Ol\ ." ..... tl" • 
.... ult. at tbe tlt1lh ns14ue. A 't_l*. '0 14ea~f7 \he tlnb 
.. ,14wa, bt sanaeJ'" ,.abn1qU. baye not .a Jet .on ....... tul. 
Pl~ 19 aaaw. a ~,,'osra- ot the .th... .olub1e DIP ..... lal 
N8U.l'1ns b_ the .pplt_tlon ot Sup .. - a •• th04 to •• pJIOt.s.n 
at,_ the tounh .. a14ue bad. been .-.0"". '1'bAt al_ 110,,1"1 .,d 
mo... 11_ dial ,"phenol. DlfP-pJIOUn. al'14 DIP-.lardu &lao hay. 
the ... It 1& 'h. -tolu.ene" I.lye'. !'he al_ .po' .al out eNt, 
eltlMtl and •• cJrl'tomatopaphed u1fta the "phenol- 801..... It •• 1 
antlelpat.4 that tbe tifth nlldue .isht be poll_t how.Y~, the 
.. Iult. ot the ehroIIatoSl'Ul (Plgu1.'eaO) demon,," __ tba, ,_ 
.1ow lpot _.a 4W'.ophenol. Identlfloationot \h. t •• , lpot 
t". the ·,olu •• " ehroIIato .... hal not been _48. It a,. '-
a.'.4 tbatoorapO\Ul4a lIOYlft8 ta.'" thaD d1ftt'rophea.l $a 1; h. 
"toluene· 801y_t lnolu4. phen.,lalard.ne, '~.pbane. ,poalM 
... 11·1n.~ 
!be_ ... u.lt.. of the deep"a4a'.l __ .41 •• tbafttoH 
d8llOft.' .. , ... If-teN1nal •• qll.-. 



























DISCUSS lOX AID SUMMARY 
FoUJl _thode have been appl1e4 to the ... Ntnati_ 
ot the 'eminal tree oubox,.l groupe o~ pepaln. The ftra' 
_'hod.. reduotion with lithium alua1n_ h7dJt14e ••• 't.bU ... 
tbat tbere was on17 one apeol.. ot aaino aold at ~e o-t.rmtnua 
bu' .... on11 .. 'en,-t1.. Identifloation ot this amino a.ld aa 
al.rd. ... . 
A. ubaequent _'b04. oa~box.ypeptlcla •• 41g •• tlon .. 
oo~bopat.4 the ldent1.tloatlon of the a-terminus a. alanine 
and In adMtlon pya an utl .. te or two end sroup. pel" .,1. 
ot ~.1n. Alao the eu,.. ol .... d ...... ral other aa1no .014. 
In •• 11 uaou.nts, ~. one appearina In lu, •• t a.mount att •• 
alaa1n. being slutam10 8Old. !he otber 14.ntlt1e4 amino aold. 
ft" leuolne (oJ' lao].eu.olne). phenylalanine, and _th1om.n •• 
!be •• amino ao14a ma,. oooupy posltlona neal' the C-, • .-lnal groups 
Glut_l0 ao14 -1 ooou.p,. the .econd poattton at on. OJ' both c. 
teJllm1n.al en4a. 




and Wat.on and. Daptl.' and Bull quant"tatl •• did not .et wlth 
.UOO.... It maJ' be that thi. method 1. applicable only to lJIlall 
peptide •• 
Pinally. tn. red.uction teohnique ot Fromageot was 
mo41.tlect byappll1ng the D.P-method to the llbQlated amino alco-
hola. Th. rosults ot this _thoc! pve e ••• ntl.a117 the s_ 
quall'l'atlve results aa the c&1'boxJl)eptl4a •• e.xperl .. nt anet also 
subatantlated the two previous ldent1tleatloas or the a-t.rminal 
realdue a. alanine. 
7he application ot a mo<l1tloat1oll at Edman'. degPau-
tlon ,. the d.etel'tld.natlon ot the 5-teNlnal .oQ.t* n.e 1n pepsin 
•• tabllan.4 the s.~.noe 
Leu.Gly.Aap.Aap_. 
~ fltth r.a1du. 1n the sequeDOe appear. to be unr.actlve 
towards phen71aoth!.ooyanate. An att_pt to 1dentlt,. th1. "s1due 
.a tbe DW'-amlno ao14 wa. unaucce •• tul althougb 1t was e.tabllsh-
ed that the .. s14_ 1. not p1"01lne or an,. ot the am1no aold. whid 
JlGye alower than t>WP-pJ"ollne on ehPomatosraphins with tb.e 
-toluene" 801yent. Among the Ul1no aolds .blob ha .... not been 
rul.4 aN phenylala.n1ne. tJ'l'Oalne and tl"yptophane. 
In the obapte. on the Charao'.~1.t1oe of pepaln. It wae 
noted that F;layln baa •• tablished that the phoaphorus 1n. peps1n 
18 pres.nt 1n the to", ot Q.phospho •• rin.. and that the a8l'11'1e 
appea~. 1n the •• quOD •• 
102 
A .'DEery ot the findIngs of tbe pre.ent InvestigatIons 
, :us the data trom the lIterature OEln be pre.ented 1n the 
I 11owIn, aoh_tic atl'Uot~. or the pepa1n molecules· 
f u.Gl,..Aap,As,,.., ••••••• ThJt.Se •• Glu ••••••• (M.t,Ph •• Leu.Glu) .Ala 
~OSBI i ... (Met, Phe. Leu. Glu_ ) .Ala 
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ADDBNDUJIl 
Atter the completion ot tht. theBt ••. a report of 
studle. on the .truo~re or pep.ln '07 H.rrlot(S8) appeared 
111 pr1nt. 'l'biI re.ult. ot th. •••• tu41 •• aM .~rl.ed Uld 
eo., .. e4 w1tb the N ... lt. ot thle the.i. 1n the tollowing 
'able. 
'lb..1. theal. lerrlot 
R-termlnua 1 Leu. 1 Ileu 
l-teNtn.l sequ.enoe t.eu.011.Aap.Asp- Ileu..G17-
C-te:ralnus 2 Ala .lla 
C-temalnal a.,,,en •• -(Phe,Aap,Val,Leu, -Val. Leu (Ileu.) • 
Glu)Al. Ala 
Herrlot "tayors" ls01euclne as the .ingle l-t ... ln.1 group. 
The d1tt.rent1atlon between leucine and 1801eu01l1. vas .. 4. 
uains t--.,l aloobol .s tbe solyent. A paper .~t08r .. 
\i.lns thl. solYent "Clair •• 2-3 v.eka.d.eyelopment to obtaln 
a •• paratlon. The cholce ot leucine _d. '07 Willi_on an4 
P ..... rm(12S) va. b ••• d. em a tvo dlmenaloDal ,. eJ" cb.roaato .. 
graa u.ing ooll141D.-vate. anti Phenol-NH40H .a the .olYents. 
Barriot 1dent1f1e. th. C-te ... lnal g:roup b,. •• ana ot oarbox,.-
pept14a •• but slve. no lndloatlOD a. to the nu~.~ ot ala-
ntae re.idu.. detected. The text can be 1Dterpreted aa 
Propoa1n1 a single C-ter.alnal group. 
